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B)FFi,Q9+ 1h+O,(i*I12] R122OR*I2K +*i*O iR*I12+ fI*J L*JO M,O-)O2* OdI+*O2RO 1M .1FF)*I2K I2Q)+*,c
i2Q *1dIR fi+*O .Fi2*+ I2 "M,IRi2 "4O,IRi2 R144)2I*IO+Z Z Z Z<1C ;JO iRiQO4IR FI*O,i*),O] I2 +J1,*]
Ji+ Fi,KOFc R1iFO+ROQ i,1)2Q *JO (IOf *Ji* O2(I,124O2*iF Jibi,Q+ i,O M1I+*OQ 12 QI+iQ(i2*iKOQ
R144)2I*IO+] i2Q 1M*O2 12 R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1,Z ;JI+ ,ORO2* +RJ1Fi,+JI.] J1fO(O,] Ji+ MiIFOQ *1
,O(I+I* *JO )+O 1M ;I*FO VU 1M *JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4] fJIRJ .,1JIhI*+ QI+R,I4I2i*I12 12 *JO
hi+I+ 1M ,iRO i2Q O*J2IRI*c hc ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+] *J1)KJ ;I*FO VU I+ 12O 1M *JO 41+* +iFIO2*
*11F+ i(iIFihFO *1 ,O4OQc *JO O2(I,124O2*iF I4.iR*+ 1M *JO R12+*I*)*I12iF (I1Fi*I12+ *JOc QO+R,IhOZ
"M*O, OIKJ* cOi,+ 1M i2 iQ4I2I+*,i*I12 *Ji* .,1MO++OQ R144I*4O2* *1 O2(I,124O2*iF
H)+*IRO]1B i2Q fI*J *JO M1,ROQ .i)+O R,Oi*OQ hc *JO 201C OFOR*I12 i2Q I2+*iFFi*I12 1M *JO ;,)4.
"Q4I2I+*,i*I12] I* I+ *I4O *1 O(iF)i*O fJc E?" Ji+ MiIFOQ *1 QO(OF1. i M1,ROM)F RI(IF ,IKJ*+
R14.FIi2RO i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4 i2Q fJi* Ri2 hO Q12OZ E?"9+ MiIF),O+NO(O2 Q),I2K *JO
Ohi4i "Q4I2I+*,i*I12Ni,O fOFF Q1R)4O2*OQ]1A i+ I+ *JO 2OOQ M1, RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* I2 *JO
O2(I,124O2*iF +.iROZ19 "2iFc+I+ 1M *JO Ri)+O+ 1M iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O MiIF),O i2Q .1++IhFO +1F)*I12+]
*J1)KJ] Ji+ 21* ,OROI(OQ +I4IFi, +RJ1Fi,Fc i**O2*I12@ fI*J +1 4i2c O2(I,124O2*iF QORI+I12[4iGO,+
,OROI(I2K MOQO,iF M)2Q+N.i,*IR)Fi,Fc M,14 E?"NfJc Ji+29* E?" O2M1,ROQ RI(IF ,IKJ*+] i2Q I+ *JO,O
i2c J1.O M1, RJi2KO# ;JO+O i,O *JO RO2*,iF -)O+*I12+ 1M *JI+ i,*IRFOZO(O, *I4O] I2+)MMIRIO2* i**O2*I12
Ji+ hOO2 .iIQ *1 *JO +*,)R*),O] JI+*1,c] i2Q R)F*),O 1M *JO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4 i* E?"Z ;JI+ i,*IRFO
QOF(O+ I2*1 K,Oi*O, QO*iIF *1 .,1(IQO *JO ,if 4i*O,IiF M1, *JO F12K[*O,4 f1,G 1M +Ji.I2K i 2Of] 41,O
OMMOR*I(O i..,1iRJ *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* *1 ,O4OQc O2(I,124O2*iF I2H)+*IRO+Z20
;J,OO h,IOM I2I*IiF +OR*I12+ 1M *JO i,*IRFO .,1(IQO hiRGK,1)2Q M1, *JO i2iFc+I+ i2Q
,OR144O2Qi*I12+Z ?i,* U *1)RJO+ 12 *JO R1,O .,1hFO4 1M ,iRIiF I2O-)iFI*c I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF
R12*Od*Z p1R)4O2*i*I12 1M QI+.i,I*IO+ 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO i2Q O*J2IRI*c I2 Od.1+),O *1
O2(I,124O2*iF JOiF*J Jibi,Q+ 1(O, *JO Fi+* MOf QORiQO+ +O,(O+ i+ *JO MiR*)iF .,OQIRi*O M1, *JI+ i,*IRFOZ
?i,* UU .,1(IQO+ i .,I4O, 12 ;I*FO VU i2Q Od.FiI2+ J1f ;I*FO VU Ri2 i2Q +J1)FQ hO )+OQ *1 ,OQ,O++
*JO+O QI+.i,I*IO+Z ?i,* UU iF+1 Od.FiI2+ *JO FOKiF R12*Od* *Ji* R,Oi*O+ ,OFIi2RO 12 iKO2Rc R14.FIi2RO
1D ROBER;pZBULL"Rp] pUM?UNW UNpU6UE@R"!E] !L"==] "NpENVURONMEN;"L>U"LU;o B aEQ OQZ 2000`Z
1C RO;V=;EUN] supra 21*O A] i* DCZ See ;"oLOR] supra 21*O 9] i* EE[4CZ
1B See, e.g.]Ni2Rc =)*FOc] A Promise of Environmental Justice for All Americans] 7VU;EVOU=EBLOW apORZ
20] 2010] B@DD ?M`] J**.+@YY1hi4ifJI*OJ1)+OZi,RJI(O+ZK1(YhF1KY2010Y12Y20Yi[.,14I+O[O2(I,124O2*iF[H)+*IRO[iFF[i4O,IRi2+
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYn>?D[M!LEl aQO+R,IhI2K *JO Ohi4i "Q4I2I+*,i*I129+ LMI,+* 1M I*+ GI2Q< 7JI*O V1)+O X1,)4 12
E2(I,124O2*iF T)+*IRO`Z
1A See infra ?i,*+ U 0 UUZ
19 See infra ?i,* UUUZ
20 ;JI+ i,*IRFO M1R)+O+ 12 QI+R,I4I2i*I12 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO i2Q O*J2IRI*c hc .,1K,i4+ i2Q iR*I(I*IO+ ,OROI(I2K
MI2i2RIiF i++I+*i2RO M,14 E?" i2Q *J)+ +)hHOR* *1 ;I*FO VU i2Q E?"9+ ;I*FO VU ,OK)Fi*I12+Z E?"9+ Ed*O,2iF !I(IF RIKJ*+
!14.FIi2RO OMMIRO I+ iF+1 RJi,KOQ fI*J iQ4I2I+*O,I2K i2Q O2M1,RI2K 1*JO, i2*I[QI+R,I4I2i*I12 .,1(I+I12+] I2RF)QI2K )2QO,
=OR*I12 D04 1M *JO ROJihIFI*i*I12 "R* 1M 19BE i2Q =OR*I12 1E 1M *JO XOQO,iF 7i*O, ?1FF)*I12 !12*,1F "R* "4O2Q4O2*+ 1M
19B2] .,1JIhI*I2K QI+R,I4I2i*I12 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M QI+ihIFI*c hc .,1K,i4+ 1, iR*I(I*IO+ ,OROI(I2K MOQO,iF M)2Q+ i2Q
QI+R,I4I2i*I12 hi+OQ 12 +Od hc .,1K,i4+ 1, iR*I(I*IO+ ,OROI(I2K M)2Q+ )2QO, *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R*] ,O+.OR*I(OFcZ O(O, *JO
cOi,+ MOf R14.FiI2*+ Ji(O hOO2 MIFOQ .),+)i2* *1 *JO+O +*i*)*O+ i2Q E?"9+ ,OR1,Q 1M O2M1,RO4O2* Ji+ ,OROI(OQ +Ri2* i**O2*I12Z
See o)O >I) 0 ;iFIi B)M1,Q] Decades of Inaction] !EN;ER XOR ?UBZ UN;EWRU;o a")KZ E] 201D`]
J**.+@YYfffZ.)hFIRI2*OK,I*cZ1,KY201DY0AY0EY1BB2CYQORiQO+[I2iR*I12 mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYENM"[4UWWl aMOi*),I2K i Qi*i hi+O
fI*J ,iRO] +Od] i2Q QI+ihIFI*c QI+R,I4I2i*I12 R14.FiI2*+ MIFOQ fI*J E?" hO*fOO2 199C i2Q 2014] fI*J *JO Ri*OK1,c 1M
R14.FiI2* IQO2*IMIOQ fI*J *JO R1QO R] p] 1, = I2 *JO F1Ri*I12 1M *JO *JI,Q QIKI*`Z
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
2019l NOMORE E6!U=E= 2AD
i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I(I*IO+Z ?i,* UUU O(iF)i*O+ E?"9+ ,OR1,Q I2 *JI+ i,OiZ
?i,* UV iQQ,O++O+ *JO1,IO+ i2Q Od.Fi2i*I12+ M1, *JO MiIF),O 1M E?"9+ R14.FIi2RO i2Q
O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4@ a1` *Ji* JI+*1,IRiFFc] E?" MiIFOQ *1 h)IFQ Od.O,*I+O I2 O2M1,RI2K *JO !I(IF
RIKJ*+ "R*& a2` OdRO.*I12iFI+4N*JO RFiI4 *Ji* E?" ,)2+ QOFOKi*OQ .,1K,i4+ i2Q *J)+ Ji+ i )2I-)O
,OFi*I12+JI. fI*J *JO +*i*O+ i2Q 1*JO, ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+& aE` i (i,Ii*I12 12 OdRO.*I12iFI+4N
*Ji* i+ i2 iKO2Rc .1.)Fi*OQ hc +RIO2*I+*+] O2KI2OO,+] i2Q FifcO,+] *JO E?" I+ FO++ R144I**OQ *1 RI(IF
,IKJ*+& i2Q a4` *Ji* *JO +*,)R*),iF RJi,iR*O,I+*IR+ 1M E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ 1MMIRO Ji(O )2QO,4I2OQ I*+
OMMOR*I(O2O++Z ;JO i,*IRFO )F*I4i*OFc i,K)O+ *Ji* iFF 1M *JO+O MiR*1,+ Ji(O R12*,Ih)*OQ *1 i 21f QOO.Fc
+Oi*OQ iKO2Rc R)F*),OZ U2 *JI+ R12*Od*] E?" Ji+ 21* QO(OF1.OQ *JO fIFF *1 +.O2Q .1FI*IRiF RJI*+ 12
RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*Z21 ;JI+ ?i,* ,OM,i4O+ *JO R12(O2*I12iF iRR1)2* 1M why E?" Ji+ MiIFOQ *1
+O,(O i+ i 4Oi2I2KM)F h)Ffi,G iKiI2+* O2(I,124O2*iF I2H)+*IRO] ,iI+I2K -)O+*I12+ ih1)* E?"9+
Ri.iRI*c M1, RJi2KO i2Q fJO*JO, ,O+.12+IhIFI*c M1, ;I*FO VU R14.FIi2RO i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* +J1)FQ hO
*,i2+MO,,OQ *1 i QIMMO,O2* K1(O,24O2*iF iR*1,Z
?i,*V i2+fO,+ *JO -)O+*I12 fJi* Ri2 hO Q12OZ RO+IQO2*+ 1M O2(I,124O2*iFFc 1(O,h),QO2OQ
R144)2I*IO+ Ri2 i2Q +J1)FQ R12*I2)O *1 )+O i ,i2KO 1M FOKiF +*,i*OKIO+ I2 *JOI, +*,)KKFO *1 hO JOi,Q
i2Q *1 iQQ,O++ *JO R12RO2*,i*I12 1M .1FF)*I2K +1),RO+ I2 *JOI, 2OIKJh1,J11Q+Z "* *JO +i4O *I4O] ?i,*
V i,K)O+ M1, F12K ifiI*OQ I4.,1(O4O2*+ I2 E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4 i+ fOFF i+
FOKI+Fi*I(O iR*I12 *1 ,O+*1,O *JO .,I(i*O ,IKJ* 1M iR*I12 *1 O2M1,RO iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+ I2 R1),*Z22 ;JO+O
RJi2KO+ f1)FQ I4.,1(O *JO R),,O2* +*i*O 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IRO
R12*Od*Z U2 iQQI*I12] *JO i,*IRFO i,K)O+ *Ji* *JO +RiFO i2Q I2*,iR*ihIFI*c 1M *JO .,1hFO4 RiFF M1,
fJ1FO+iFO ,OR12RO.*)iFIbi*I12 1M MOQO,iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* *1 R,Oi*O K,Oi*O, iRR1)2*ihIFI*c
i2Q +*i2Qi,QIbi*I12 iR,1++ iKO2RIO+Z ;f1 i..,1iRJO+ 4O,I*I2K M),*JO, Od.F1,i*I12 I2RF)QO i
+*,O2K*JO2OQ R11,QI2i*I12 ,1FO i* *JO pO.i,*4O2* 1M T)+*IRO i2Q *JO R,Oi*I12 1M i2 I2QO.O2QO2*
iKO2Rc 41QOFOQ iM*O, *JO E-)iF E4.F1c4O2* O..1,*)2I*c !144I++I12 aLEEO!<`] fJIRJ I+
RJi,KOQ fI*J O2M1,RO4O2* 1M *JO 2i*I129+ Fif+ .,1JIhI*I2K O4.F1c4O2* QI+R,I4I2i*I12Z2E EI*JO,
i..,1iRJ f1)FQ RO2*,iFIbO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* ,O+.12+IhIFI*c I2 1,QO, *1 h)IFQ Ri.iRI*c i2Q
QOR,Oi+O ,OFIi2RO 12 1M*O2 )2QO,O-)I..OQ 1MMIRO+ 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ I2 QI+.O,+OQ iKO2RIO+Z
21 ;JO i,K)4O2* *Ji* E?" FiRG+ *JO .1FI*IRiF fIFF *1 O2M1,RO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ Fif I+ 21* I2*O2QOQ *1 +)KKO+* *Ji*
LI+i TiRG+12] WI2iMR!i,*Jc] 1, i2c 1*JO, "Q4I2I+*,i*1, 1, 4O4hO, 1M E?"9+ FOiQO,+JI. 1..1+OQ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*
1, 1*JO,fI+O QIQ 21* Mi(1, +*,12K iR*I12 iKiI2+* QI+R,I4I2i*I12Z ;1 *JO R12*,i,c] h1*J TiRG+12 i2Q MR!i,*Jc] I2 .i,*IR)Fi,]
Ji(O +*,12K .O,+12iF R144I*4O2*+ *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*Z ;JO *O,4+ L.1FI*IRiF fIFF< i2Q LR)F*),O< i,O )+OQ fI*J
*,O.IQi*I12] I2 ,OR1K2I*I12 1M *JO MiR* *Ji* *JOc Ri2 hO (iK)O i2Q +FI..O,cZ ;JOI, )+O JO,O ,OFIO+ 12 R12RO.* 1M .1FI*IRiF fIFF
QO+R,IhOQ I2 L1,I "22 ?1+*] "4hO, RiIFO 0 E,IR RiIF] Defining Political Will] EA ?OLZ 0 ?OL9o CDE a2010`] fJIRJ M1R)+O+
12 Ji(I2K i +)MMIRIO2* +O* 1M GOc QORI+I124iGO,+ fI*J i)*J1,I*c] Ri.iRI*c] i2Q FOKI*I4iRc *1 iRJIO(O i2 1)*R14O] QO(OF1.I2K
i R14412 )2QO,+*i2QI2K 1M *JO I2I*Ii*I(O *1 iRJIO(O *Ji* 1)*R14O] i2Q R144I*4O2* 1M +)..1,* M1, *JO OMM1,*Z ;JO *O,4 R)F*),O
I+ )+OQ JO,O *1 4Oi2 i +c+*O4 1M +Ji,OQ (iF)O+] i++)4.*I12+] i2Q hOFIOM+ *Ji* K)IQO J1f .O1.FO hOJi(O I2 i2 1,Ki2Ibi*I12Z
;JI+ i,*IRFO i,K)O+ *Ji* Od.Fi2i*I12+ *Ji* i,O 1M*O2 KI(O2 *1 H)+*IMc E?"9+ MiIF),O *1 O2M1,RO RI(IF ,IKJ*+N.i,*IR)Fi,Fc] I*+
,OFi*I12+JI. fI*J *JO +*i*O+] *JO RJi,iR*O,I+*IR+ 1M .O,+122OF] 1, +*,)R*),iF I++)O+Ni,O OiRJ I2iQO-)i*OZ EiRJ Ji+] I2+*OiQ]
R12*,Ih)*OQ *1 i2 iRRO.*i2RO 1M *JO +*i*)+ -)1 i2Q i MiIF),O *1 .,I1,I*IbO ,OM1,4 1M *JO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4] fJIRJ *JI+ i,*IRFO
QO+R,IhO+ i+ i FiRG 1M .1FI*IRiF fIFFZ
22 See, e.g., E2(I,124O2*iF T)+*IRO "R* 1M 201B] =Z 199C] 11D*J !12KZ ' 2 a201B` aO+*ihFI+JI2K Li .,I(i*O ,IKJ*
1M iR*I12 )2QO, *I*FO VU 1M *JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* Z Z Z *1 RJiFFO2KO QI+R,I4I2i*1,c .,iR*IRO+<`Z
2E 42 UZ=Z!Z ' 2000O[4 a2012` aR,Oi*I2K *JO E-)iF E4.F1c4O2* O..1,*)2I*c !144I++I12`Z
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UZ R"!U"L UNE>U"LU;o UN E6?O=URE ;O VE"L;V V"n"Rp=
=RIO2*IMIR +*)Qc 1M ,iRIiF] O*J2IR] i2Q RFi++ QI+.i,I*IO+24 I2 *JO QI+*,Ih)*I12 1M O2(I,124O2*iF
Jibi,Q+ Ji+ Od.F1QOQ I2 *JO cOi,+ +I2RO *JO .)hFIRi*I12 1M Toxics Waste and RaceZ2D "+M1JiI i2Q
=iJi f,1*O I2 *JO .,OMiRO *1 *JOI, 201D ,O(IOf 1M *JO FI*O,i*),O@
E2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IRO Ji+ hOR14O MI,4Fc O+*ihFI+JOQ I2 *JO iRiQO4IR FI*O,i*),OZ
U2 *JO .i+* *f1 QORiQO+] J)2Q,OQ+ 1M H1),2iF i,*IRFO+ i2Q h11G+ Ji(O hOO2
.)hFI+JOQ 12 *JI+ *1.IR iR,1++ 4)F*I.FO QI+RI.FI2O+Z =c+*O4i*IR ,O(IOf+ 1M
-)i2*I*i*I(O +*)QIO+ R12MI,4 *JO OdI+*O2RO 1M ,iRIiF i2Q +1RI1OR1214IR QI+.i,I*IO+
I2 *JO QI+*,Ih)*I12 1M i fIQO (i,IO*c 1M .1FF)*I12 i2Q O2(I,124O2*iF Jibi,Q+Z2C
"F*J1)KJ +RJ1Fi,+JI. I2 *JO 1990+ ,iI+OQ -)O+*I12+ ih1)* *JO MI2QI2K+ 1M Toxics Wastes and Race
i2Q] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc] *JO ,OFi*I12+JI. hO*fOO2 ,iRO 1, O*J2IRI*c i2Q *JO F1Ri*I12 1M *1dIR MiRIFI*IO+]2B
*1Qic +RJ1Fi,+ fIQOFc iRRO.* *Ji* Od.1+),O *1 .1FF)*I12 M,14 Jibi,Q1)+ fi+*O MiRIFI*IO+ i2Q i ,i2KO
1M 1*JO, *1dIR +1),RO+ (i,c fI*J ,iRO] O*J2IRI*c] i2Q RFi++Z2A " ,O(IOf .i.O, .)hFI+JOQ I2 2002 I2
*JO Annual Review of Public Health hc !1,2OFF U2I(O,+I*c ,O+Oi,RJO,+ Wi,c E(i2+ i2Q EFc+O
Si2*,1fI*b Odi4I2OQ O(IQO2RO 1M *JO ,OFi*I12+JI. hO*fOO2 +1RI1OR1214IR MiR*1,+ i2Q Od.1+),OZ
;JO i)*J1,+ M1)2Q L*Ji* *JO .11, i2Q O+.ORIiFFc *JO 212[fJI*O .11, hOi, i QI+.,1.1,*I12i*O h),QO2
1M Od.1+),O *1 +)h1.*I4iF] )2JOiF*Jc O2(I,124O2*iF R12QI*I12+ I2 *JO U2I*OQ =*i*O+Z<29 ;JOc
R12*I2)OQ@
M1,O1(O,] *JO 41,O ,O+Oi,RJO,+ +R,)*I2IbO O2(I,124O2*iF Od.1+),O i2Q JOiF*J
Qi*i M1, ,iRIiF i2Q I2R14O I2O-)iFI*IO+] *JO +*,12KO, *JO O(IQO2RO hOR14O+ *Ji*
K,i(O i2Q fIQO+.,OiQ O2(I,124O2*iF I2H)+*IRO+ Ji(O 1RR),,OQ *J,1)KJ1)* *JO
24 ;I*FO VU .,1JIhI*+ QI+R,I4I2i*I12] OdRF)+I12] i2Q *JO QO2IiF 1M hO2OMI*+ 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M L,iRO] R1F1,] 1,
2i*I12iF 1,IKI2Z< 42 UZ=Z!Z ' 2000Q a2012`Z EiRJ R12RO.*N,iRO] R1F1,] i2Q 2i*I12iF 1,IKI2NJi+ I*+ 1f2 R14.FOd i2Q
.,1hFO4i*IR JI+*1,c I2 *JO U2I*OQ =*i*O+Z X1, .),.1+O+ 1M h,O(I*c] *JI+ .i.O, fIFF i* *I4O+ *iGO *JO FIhO,*c 1M )+I2K *JO *O,4+
L,iRO< i2Q L,iRIiF QI+R,I4I2i*I12< *1 ,OMO, *1 iFF *J,OO RFi++IMIRi*I12+ a,iRO] R1F1,] i2Q 2i*I12iF 1,IKI2` i2Q QI+R,I4I2i*I12 12
iFF *J,OO hi+O+Z
2D See, e.gZ] M1JiI 0 =iJi U] supra 21*O 4] i* 1& LUSE7Z !OLE 0 =VEUL" RZ XO=;ER] XROM ;VE WROUNp
U?@ ENVURONMEN;"L R"!U=M "Np ;VE RU=E OX ;VE ENVURONMEN;"L TU=;U!EMOVEMEN;] 1CB[AE a2001` aR12*iI2I2K i2
i221*i*OQ hIhFI1K,i.Jc 1M +*)QIO+ i2Q i,*IRFO+ *Ji* Q1R)4O2* i2Q QO+R,IhO *JO QI+.,1.1,*I12i*O I4.iR* 1M O2(I,124O2*iF
Jibi,Q+ hc ,iRO i2Q I2R14O`Z
2C M1JiI 0 =iJi U] supra 21*O 4] i* 1Z
2B See, e.g.] p1)KFi+ LZ "2QO,*12 O* iFZ] Environmental Equity: The Demographics of Dumping] E1
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mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYpV69[9pURlZ ;JO K,Oi*O+* 2)4hO, 1M RFiI4+ Ji2QFOQ hcO!R i,O h,1)KJ* M1, QI+R,I4I2i*I12 12 *JO hi+I+
1M QI+ihIFI*c )2QO, *JO =OR*I12 D04 1M *JO ROJihIFI*i*I12 "R* 1M 19BE 1, *JO "4O,IRi2+ fI*J pI+ihIFI*IO+ "R*Z Id. i* E MIKZ2Z
D2 See UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX TU=;U!E] EpU!";UON"L O??OR;UNU;UE= !"=E=] J**.+@YYfffZH)+*IROZK1(
YR,*YOQ)Ri*I12iF[1..1,*)2I*IO+[Ri+O+ mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYnDMB[ENL=lZ
DE UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX EpU!";UON] "!VUEVUNW =UM?LE TU=;U!E] supra 21*O D1] i* 2] EZ
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,OK)Fi*I12+ *Ji* QOMI2O *O,4+] .,1(IQO i 212[OdRF)+I(O FI+* 1M .,1JIhI*OQ iR*I(I*IO+] 1)*FI2O fJi*
i++),i2RO+ 1M R14.FIi2RO i2Q ,OR1,Q[GOO.I2K ,ORI.IO2*+ i,O ,O-)I,OQ *1 MIFO 1, 4iI2*iI2] i2Q 1)*FI2O
h1*J J1f iKO2RIO+ fIFF R12Q)R* I2(O+*IKi*I12+ i2Q fJi* .,1ROQ),O+ *JOc fIFF M1FF1f *1 OMMOR*
R14.FIi2ROZD4 =)h+*i2*I(OFc] OiRJ iKO2Rc9+ ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,1JIhI*OQ ,ORI.IO2*+ M,14 *iGI2K iR*I12+
fI*J *JO .),.1+O 1, OMMOR* 1M +)hHOR*I2K I2QI(IQ)iF+ *1 QI+R,I4I2i*I12ZDD Lau v. Nichols i2Q I*+
.,1KO2c 4iQO RFOi, *Ji* ;I*FO VU iF+1 ,O-)I,O+ ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+ *1 .,1(IQO iRRO++ *1
.,1K,i4+ i2Q iR*I(I*IO+ *1 .O1.FO fJ1 i,O FI4I*OQ E2KFI+J .,1MIRIO2* aLE?` *J,1)KJ *,i2+Fi*I12 i2Q
I2*O,.,O*i*I12 +O,(IRO+ZDC
"F*J1)KJ ;I*FO VU .,1JIhI*+ QI+R,I4I2i*I12 hc ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+] fJO*JO, .)hFIR
1, .,I(i*O O2*I*IO+] *JO (i+* 4iH1,I*c 1M RFiI4+ MIFOQ .),+)i2* *1 ;I*FO VU i2Q E?" I4.FO4O2*I2K
,OK)Fi*I12+ Ji(O RFiI4OQ *Ji* +*i*O] ,OKI12iF i2Q F1RiF iKO2RIO+ Ji(O QI+R,I4I2i*OQZDB !14.FiI2i2*+
M,O-)O2*Fc i++O,* *Ji* *JO+O iKO2RIO+ i..,1(OQ .O,4I*+ M1, .1FF)*I2K MiRIFI*IO+ I2 iF,OiQc
O2(I,124O2*iFFc 1(O,h),QO2OQ R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, *Ji* fIFF Ji(O i2 iQ(O,+O QI+.,1.1,*I12i*O
I4.iR* 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO i2Q *Ji* ,ORI.IO2*+ MiIFOQ *1 O2+),O R14.FIi2RO hc R12Q)R*I2K i2 i2iFc+I+
1M fJO*JO, *JO .O,4I* f1)FQ Ji(O i QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*ZDA !14.FiI2i2*+ iF+1 MIFO RFiI4+ iFFOKI2K *Ji*
D4 See, e.g., 2A !ZXZRZ ?i,* 42 a2000` apOT`& 40 !ZXZRZ ?i,* B a19A4` aE?"`& E4 !ZXZRZ ?i,* 100 a19A0`
aEQ)Ri*I12`Z
DD See, e.g., 2A !ZXZRZ ' 42Z104ah`a2`0aE` a200E` apOT`& 40 !ZXZRZ ' BZEDah`0aR` a200E` aE?"`& E4 !ZXZRZ
' 100ZEah`a2`0aE` a19A0` aEQ)Ri*I12`Z N1*ihFc] VE7 ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,14)FKi*OQ I2 19CD .,1JIhI*OQ .,1+R,IhOQ 4O*J1Q+ 1M
iQ4I2I+*,i*I12 fI*J i QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*Z See ?i,* A0 P N12QI+R,I4I2i*I12 I2 XOQO,iFFc["++I+*OQ ?,1K,i4+ 1M *JO pO.i,*4O2*
1M VOiF*J] EQ)Ri*I12] i2Q 7OFMi,O P EMMOR*)i*I12 1M ;I*FO VU 1M *JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4] E0 XOQZ ROKZ ED] A4 aTi2Z D]
19CD` a,ORI.IO2*+ L4ic 21* QI,OR*Fc 1, *J,1)KJ R12*,iR*)iF 1, 1*JO, i,,i2KO4O2*+] )*IFIbO R,I*O,Ii 1, 4O*J1Q+ 1M iQ4I2I+*,i*I12
fJIRJ Ji(O *JO OMMOR* 1M +)hHOR*I2K I2QI(IQ)iF+ *1 QI+R,I4I2i*I12 Z Z Z Z<`Z "+ QI+R)++OQ hOF1f] infra 21*O+ 104P10C] I2
"FOdi2QO, (Z =i2Q1(iF] DE2 UZ=Z 2BD a2001`] *JO =).,O4O !1),* JOFQ *Ji* ;I*FO VU iMM1,QOQ 21 Ri)+O 1M iR*I12 *1 O2M1,RO
iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+ I2 R1),*Z T)+*IRO =RiFIi9+ 1.I2I12 ,iI+OQ -)O+*I12+ ih1)* *JO (iFIQI*c 1M *JO ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,14)FKi*OQ )2QO,
;I*FO VU *Ji* .,1JIhI*OQ iR*I12+ fI*J i2 )2H)+*IMIOQ QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*Z Id. i* 2B9Z ;JO !1),*9+ +)h+O-)O2* D[4 QORI+I12 I2 ;OdZ
pO.9* 1M V1)+I2K i2Q !144)2I*c "MMiI,+ (Z U2RF)+I(O !144)2I*IO+ ?,1HOR*] 1ED =Z !* 2D0B] 2D2D a201D`] ,)FOQ *Ji*
QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* RFiI4+ fO,O R1K2IbihFO )2QO, *JO XiI, V1)+I2K "R*] i* FOi+* *O4.1,i,IFc iFFO(Ii*I2K )2RO,*iI2*c +),,1)2QI2K
*JO (iFIQI*c 1M *JO QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* +*i2Qi,Q] iFhOI* I2 *JO R12*Od* 1M i .i,iFFOF +*i*)*OZ
DC See Li) (ZNIRJ1F+] 414 UZ=Z DCE] DCA a19B4`& see alsoW)IQi2RO *1 XOQO,iF XI2i2RIiF "++I+*i2RORORI.IO2*+
ROKi,QI2K ;I*FO VU ?,1JIhI*I12 "KiI2+* Ni*I12iF O,IKI2 pI+R,I4I2i*I12 "MMOR*I2K LI4I*OQ E2KFI+J ?,1MIRIO2* ?O,+12+] CB
XOQZ ROKZ 41]4DD] 41]4DB aT)2O 1A] 2002`Z
DB See >I) 0 B)M1,Q] supra 21*O 20 aRi*iF1K)I2K QI+.1+I*I12 1M R14.FiI2*+ 1(O, +O(O2*OO2 cOi, .O,I1Q
hO*fOO2 199C i2Q 201E`Z !FiI4+ iKiI2+* .,I(i*O O2*I*IO+ i,O *c.IRiFFc QI+4I++OQ M1, H),I+QIR*I12iF ,Oi+12+Z See, e.g.] !F1+),O
LO**O, M,14VOF(O*i W1FIKJ*Fc[V1fOFF] E?"] *1 ?i*,IRIi "Z 71O,*b] ",RJO, pi2IOF+MIQFi2Q !14.i2c] i* 1 aMi,RJ B] 2014`]
J**.+@YYfffZQ1R)4O2*RF1)QZ1,KYQ1R)4O2*+Y21C2CB0[O.ik1C,[1E[,DZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYBoV9[VX!Al a,OHOR*I2K
iFFOKi*I12+ 12 K,1)2Q+ *Ji* ",RJO, pi2IOF+MIQFi2Q fi+ 21* i ,ORI.IO2* 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+`Z
DA ;JO Q1RGO* 1M *JO E2(I,124O2*iF T)+*IRO !i.+*12O i* oiFO I2RF)QO+ Ri+O+ ,iI+I2K QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* RFiI4+]
M1, Odi4.FOZ See, e.g.]N1,*J !i,1FI2i =fI2O XiRIFI*c !14.FiI2*] supra 21*O EC] i* 11 aiFFOKI2K .O,4I* i..,1(OQ hc *JON1,*J
!i,1FI2i pO.i,*4O2* 1M E2(I,124O2*iF >)iFI*c fIFF Ji(O i QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* i2Q *Ji* pE> MiIFOQ *1 R12Q)R* i QI+.i,i*O
I4.iR* i2iFc+I+`& LO**O, M,14 pi(IQ "Z L)QQO, *1 VIRGI =I412+] E?"] i* 1 aMic E0] 201E` aiFFOKI2K] 12 hOJiFM 1M ,O+IQO2*+
1M U2I12*1f2] *Ji* .O,4I* i..,1(OQ hc "Fihi4i pO.i,*4O2* 1M E2(I,124O2*iFMi2iKO4O2* a"pEM` fIFF Ji(O i QI+.i,i*O
I4.iR* i2Q *Ji* "pEM MiIFOQ *1 R12Q)R* i QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* i2iFc+I+`& LO**O, M,14pOh1,iJROiQO 4 a=O.*Z 12] 2002` aiFFOKI2K
12 hOJiFM 1M !I*IbO2+ "KiI2+* RiQI1iR*I(O p)4.I2K QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*] I2*O2*I12iF QI+R,I4I2i*I12] i2Q MiIF),O *1 .,1(IQO
Fi2K)iKO i++I+*i2RO`Z
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
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,ORI.IO2*+ I2*O2*I12iFFc QI+R,I4I2i*O]D9 O2KiKO I2 ,O*iFIi*1,c 1, I2*I4IQi*I2K iR*I(I*IO+]C0 1, MiIF *1
.,1(IQO Fi2K)iKO i++I+*i2ROZC1
B. Why Environmental Laws Are Inadequate to Address Racial Disparities
O(O, *I4O] E?" Ji+ +*,)KKFOQ fI*J *JO -)O+*I12 fJO*JO, O2(I,124O2*iF JOiF*J +*i2Qi,Q+
)2QO, *JO !FOi2 "I, "R* 1, 1*JO, O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ i,O +)MMIRIO2*Fc .,1*OR*I(O 1M J)4i2 JOiF*J i+
*1 +O,(O i+ i QOMO2+O *1 i RFiI4 *Ji* i .O,4I* M1, i .1FF)*I2K MiRIFI*c Ji+ i2 iQ(O,+O I4.iR* 12 *JO
hi+I+ 1M ,iRO 1, O*J2IRI*cZC2 UM i ,ORI.IO2* I+ 21* (I1Fi*I2K i2 O2(I,124O2*iF JOiF*J +*i2Qi,Q +O* hc
E?"] J1f Ri2 E?" MI2Q *Ji* I*+ iR*I12 Ji+ i2 iQ(O,+O I4.iR*# U+29* +*,12KO, O2(I,124O2*iF
O2M1,RO4O2* iR,1++ *JO h1i,Q +)MMIRIO2*# p129* O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ K)i,i2*OO RFOi2 fi*O,] RFOi2
iI,# p1O+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* H)+* QI+*,iR* M,14 *JO K1iF 1M E?"] L*1 .,1*OR* J)4i2 JOiF*J i2Q
*JO O2(I,124O2*<#CE
;JO i,K)4O2* *Ji* RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* I+ 21* 2ORO++i,c 1,] f1,+O] I+ i QI+*,iR*I12 1M
2OOQOQ ,O+1),RO+] ,OFIO+ 12 i hOFIOM *Ji* IM M)FFc I4.FO4O2*OQ i2Q O2M1,ROQ] O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ i,O
+)MMIRIO2*Fc .,1*OR*I(OZ M1+* h,1iQFc] *J1)KJ] O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ Ji(O MiIFOQ *1 OFI4I2i*O *JO
iQ(O,+O i2Q QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*+ 12 R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, *Ji* ;I*FO VU i2Q I*+ I4.FO4O2*I2K
,OK)Fi*I12+ +OOG *1 M1,hIQZ ;1 )+O i2 i2iF1Kc] 4i2c +*i*O+ Ji(O i R12+*I*)*I12iF 1hFIKi*I12 *1 .,1(IQO
D9 See LO**O, M,14 pOh1,iJ ROiQO] supra 21*O DA& LO**O, M,14 X,Z ?JIF =RJ4I**O, 0 =,Z T1i22O !JIi(O,I2I] =*Z
X,i2RI+ ?,icO, !O2*O,] *1 7IFFIi4 R1+O2hO,K] E?" apORZ 1D] 1992` a12 MIFO fI*J i)*J1,` aiFFOKI2K I2*O2*I12iF QI+R,I4I2i*I12
i2Q QI+R,I4I2i*1,c I4.iR*`Z
C0 See, e.g., LO**O, M,14 Mi,Ii22O E2KOF4i2 LiQ1] Ei,*JH)+*IRO] *1 LIFIi2 p1,Gi] E?" a")KZ 19] 201C`
aI2*I4IQi*I12 R14.FiI2* 12 hOJiFM 1M I2QI(IQ)iF+ iKiI2+* *JO "Fihi4i pO.i,*4O2* 1M E2(I,124O2*iF Mi2iKO4O2*`
mJO,OI2iM*O, "pEM I2*I4IQi*I12 R14.FiI2*l& LO**O, M,14Mi,Ii22O E2KOF4i2 LiQ1] Ei,*JH)+*IRO] *1 LIFIi2 p1,Gi] E?" aT)Fc
11] 201C` aI2*I4IQi*I12 R14.FiI2* MIFOQ 12 hOJiFM 1M *JO N1,*J !i,1FI2i E2(I,124O2*iF T)+*IRO NO*f1,G] RE"!V] 0
7i*O,GOO.O, "FFIi2RO] U2RZ iKiI2+* *JO N1,*J !i,1FI2i pO.i,*4O2* 1M E2(I,124O2*iF >)iFI*c` mJO,OI2iM*O, NC intimidation
complaintlZ
C1 See, e.g., LO**O, M,14 pOh1,iJ ROiQO] supra 21*O DA] i* 20[22Z
C2 LO**O, M,14 "22 EZ W11QO] E?"] *1 Xi*JO, ?JIF =RJ4I**O, 0 =I+*O, T1i22O !JIi(O,I2I] =*Z X,i2RI+ ?,icO,
!O2*O,] i* E[D aOR*Z E0] 199A`] J**.+@YYfffZQ1R)4O2*RF1)QZ1,KYQ1R)4O2*+Y21C24C4[O.ik0D,[9A[,DZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRR
Y2NS"[ALRVl& see also O,QO, pO2cI2K RO(IOf] i* 12[1E] In re =OFOR* =*OOF !1,.1,i*I12 1M "4O,IRi ?O,4I* N1Z DB9[9B]
p1RGO* N1Z ?=p 9A[21 a=O.*Z 11] 199A`] J**.+@YYc1+O4I*OZO.iZK1(Y1iYOihkfOhkQ1RGO*Z2+MYU2.)hFI+JOQ^XI2iF^O,QO,+Y
1A90""E42B!194B4AD2DB0C!00DEpBBDY5XIFOY+OFOR*Z.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYD79;[2!;;l& p,iM* ?1FIRc ?i.O,@ ;I*FO VU 1M
*JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4@ "Q(O,+I*c i2Q !14.FIi2RO fI*J E2(I,124O2*iF VOiF*J[Bi+OQ ;J,O+J1FQ+] i2Q R1FO 1M
!14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q RORI.IO2*+ I2 *JO ;I*FO VU !14.FiI2*+ i2Q RO+1F)*I12 ?,1RO++] BA XOQZ ROKZ 24]BE9] 24]BE9 a".,Z 2C]
201E` a.,1.1+I2K *1 LRJi2KO *JO fic E?" i++O++O+ :iQ(O,+I*c9 hc Ji(I2K *JO "KO2Rc ,OM,iI2 M,14 i..FcI2K i :,Oh)**ihFO
.,O+)4.*I129 I2 RO,*iI2 ;I*FO VU I2(O+*IKi*I12+<`& but see !"LUXORNU" RUR"L LEW"L "==U=;"N!E XOUNp";UON E; "LZ]
!144O2* LO**O, 12 UZ=Z E2(I,124O2*iF ?,1*OR*I12 "KO2Rc p,iM* ?1FIRc ?i.O,+] ;I*FO VU 1M *JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4@
"Q(O,+I*c i2Q !14.FIi2RO fI*J E2(I,124O2*iF VOiF*J[Bi+OQ =*i2Qi,Q+ aROFOi+OQ Ti2Z 24] 201E`& ;I*FO VU 1M *JO !I(IF
RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4@ p,iM* R1FO 1M !14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q RORI.IO2*+ I2 *JO ;I*FO VU !14.FiI2* i2Q RO+1F)*I12 ?,1RO++ aROFOi+OQ
Ti2Z 2D] 201E`] i* 4 aMi,Z 20] 201E` afOFR14I2K E?"9+ 41(O ific M,14 i ,Oh)**ihFO .,O+)4.*I12] h)* 21*I2K *Ji*NO(O2
fI*J E?"9+ .,1.1+OQ RJi2KO+N*JO iKO2Rc LR12*I2)O+ *1 ,OFi*O i MI2QI2K 1M iQ(O,+I*c )2QO, ;I*FO VU *1 *JO -)O+*I12 fJO*JO,
i ,ORI.IO2* Ji+ R14.FIOQ fI*J 1*JO, +*i*)*1,c 1, ,OK)Fi*1,c +*i2Qi,Q+<` mJO,OI2iM*O, California Rural Legal Assistance
Foundation Commentl& L)GO 7Z !1FO] “Wrong on the Facts, Wrong on the Law:” Civil Rights Advocates Excoriate EPA’s
Most Recent Title VI Misstep] 29 ENV;L LZ RE?Z 10]BBDPC a1999`Z
CE E?"] Our Mission and What We Do] J**.+@YYfffZO.iZK1(Yih1)*O.iY1),[4I++I12[i2Q[fJi*[fO[Q1
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYC7WT["U"VlZ
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iFF RJIFQ,O2 fI*J i *J1,1)KJ i2Q OMMOR*I(O 1, +1)2Q hi+IR OQ)Ri*I12Z oO* I2 ,OiFI*c] +*i*O i2Q F1RiF
OQ)Ri*I12iF .,1K,i4+ 4ic ,OI2M1,RO ,i*JO, *Ji2 i4OFI1,i*O] 1, .O,Ji.+ H)+* I2+)MMIRIO2*Fc 4I*IKi*O
I2O-)iFI*c I2 OQ)Ri*I12Z 7O ,OR1K2IbO *Ji* QO+.I*O iR,1++[*JO[h1i,Q ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+] I2O-)iFI*IO+ 12
*JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO i2Q O*J2IRI*c I2 OQ)Ri*I12iF 1..1,*)2I*IO+ R12*I2)OZ WI(O2 *JO .1fO, 1M *JO
i,K)4O2* *Ji* O2M1,RO4O2* 1M O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ .,ORF)QO+ *JO 2OOQ M1, i**O2*I12 *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ I2
*JI+ R12*Od*]C4 *JI+ +OR*I12 fIFF iQQ,O++ *JO I2iQO-)iRc 1M ,OFIi2RO 12 O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ i+ i 4Oi2+
1M O2+),I2K ,iRIiF O-)iFI*c i2Q] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc] iRJIO(I2K .,1ROQ),iF i2Q QI+*,Ih)*I12iF H)+*IRO I2 *JO
O2(I,124O2*iF R12*Od*Z
"+ i +*i,*I2K .1I2*] O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ Q1 21* iQQ,O++ fJO*JO, .O1.FO i,O *,Oi*OQ
QIMMO,O2*Fc 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO I2 O2(I,124O2*iF QORI+I12[4iGI2K .,1RO++O+Z O2O 1M *JO MI,+* ;I*FO
VU R14.FiI2*+ MIFOQ fI*J *JO E?" iFFOKOQ *Ji* MIRJIKi29+ O2(I,124O2*iF iKO2Rc O2KiKOQ I2
OdRF)+I12i,c .,iR*IRO+ L4iGI2K I* QIMMIR)F* M1, .O1.FO 1M R1F1, Z Z Z *1 hO JOi,QZ<CD E?" iK,OOQ *1
I2(O+*IKi*O fJO*JO, ai` *JO +*i*O9+ QORI+I12 *1 J1FQ i JOi,I2K CD 4IFO+ ific M,14 XFI2*] fJO,O *JO
2Of MiRIFI*c f1)FQ hO F1Ri*OQ] i2Q ah` +*i*O QORI+I12+ i+ *1 fJ1 f1)FQ hO iFF1fOQ *1 +.OiG i* i
.)hFIR JOi,I2K (I1Fi*OQ i2*I[QI+R,I4I2i*I12 FifZCC ;J1)KJ *JO E?" iFF1fOQ *JO R14.FiI2* *1
Fi2K)I+J M1, 41,O *Ji2 *f1 QORiQO+] I* )F*I4i*OFc M1)2Q *Ji* *JO MIRJIKi2 pO.i,*4O2* 1M
E2(I,124O2*iF >)iFI*c aLMpE><` QI+R,I4I2i*OQ I2 I*+ *,Oi*4O2* 1M "M,IRi2 "4O,IRi2+ Q),I2K *JO
.)hFIR .i,*IRI.i*I12 .,1RO++ M1, *JO .O,4I*ZCB "412K 1*JO, *JI2K+] *JO E?" M1)2Q *Ji* "M,IRi2
"4O,IRi2+ fO,O QO2IOQ ,O-)O+*+ *1 +.OiG fJIFO +I4IFi, ,O-)O+*+ hc fJI*O+ fO,O K,i2*OQ] i2Q *Ji*
MpE> QO(Ii*OQ M,14 +*i*OQ .1FIRc hc .FiRI2K i,4OQ K)i,Q+ i* i Fi*O, JOi,I2K I2 XFI2*ZCA
X)2Qi4O2*iFFc] ;I*FO VU .,1(IQO+ i 4ORJi2I+4 M1, I2*O,(O2*I12 fJO2 +*i*O i2Q F1RiF K1(O,24O2*+
MiIF *1 *,Oi* .O1.FO O-)iFFc 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iRO 1, 2i*I12iF 1,IKI2ZC9
N1* 12Fc Q1O+ ,OFIi2RO 12 O2M1,RO4O2* 1M O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ MiIF *1 iQQ,O++ QI+.i,i*O
*,Oi*4O2*] h)*] i+ I2 *JO OQ)Ri*I12iF R12*Od*] +IK2IMIRi2* Ki.+ I2 O2(I,124O2*iF .,1*OR*I12 R,Oi*O *JO
+.iRO M1, OdiRO,hi*I2K ,iRIiF I2O-)iFI*IO+ I2 *JO QI+*,Ih)*I12 1M O2(I,124O2*iF hO2OMI*+ i2Q h),QO2+]
O+.ORIiFFc fJO2 FicO,OQ 12 *1. 1M KO1K,i.JIR .i**O,2+ 1M ,iRIiF +OK,OKi*I12 R,Oi*OQ hc ,iRIiFFc
Od.FIRI* MOQO,iF] +*i*O] i2Q F1RiF K1(O,24O2* .1FIRIO+ZB0 =IK2IMIRi2*Fc] O2(I,124O2*iF +*i*)*O+]
,OK)Fi*I12+] i2Q +*i2Qi,Q+ i,O *JO 1)*R14O 1M .1FI*IRiF i2Q iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O .,1RO++O+] fJIRJ *iGO I2*1
iRR1)2* +*i*)*1,c K1iF+ i2Q i2 i,,ic 1M R14.O*I2K I2*O,O+*+ i2Q R,I*O,IiZ ;JO E?" Ji+ iRG21fFOQKOQ
*Ji* *JO,O I+ 21 +iMO Od.1+),O FO(OF M1, FOiQ] M1, Odi4.FO@ O(O2 +4iFF] QI+R,O*O Q1+O+ Ri2 Ri)+O
iQ(O,+O JOiF*J I4.iR*+] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc M1, RJIFQ,O2ZB1 U2QOOQ] *JO E?" Ji+ IQO2*IMIOQ i Lh,1iQ ,i2KO 1M
C4 "+ QO+R,IhOQ hOF1f] infra i* 21*O BE] *JO hOFIOM *Ji* O2M1,RO4O2* 1M O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ fIFF +)MMIRIO2*Fc
iQQ,O++ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R12RO,2+ FOQ *1 *JO R12MFi*I12 1M +*i2Qi,Q+ M1, i++O++I2K fJO*JO, QORI+I12+ Ji(O iQ(O,+O I4.iR*+ *Ji* i,O
R1K2IbihFO )2QO, *JO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ Fif fI*J O2(I,124O2*iF +*i2Qi,Q+Z
CD LO**O, M,14 pi2 TZ R12QOi)] E?"] *1 Si,c LZ M1++] =)Ki, Lif !O2*O, M1, ER1214IR i2Q =1RIiF T)+*IRO]
i* 2[E] E?" XIFO N1Z 1R[94[RD] 2[E aTi2Z E1] 199D` aRi+O iRRO.*i2RO FO**O,`Z
CC IdZ
CB LO**O, M,14 LIFIi2 =Z p1,Gi] E?"] *1 VOIQI W,O*JO,] MpE>] i* E aTi2Z 19] 201B`] J**.+@YY
fffZO.iZK1(Y+I*O+Y.,1Q)R*I12YMIFO+Y201B[01YQ1R)4O2*+YMI2iF[KO2O+OO[R14.FiI2*[FO**O,[*1[QI,OR*1,[K,O*JO,[1[19[201BZ.QM
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYMBS;[X;"pl aRF1+),O FO**O, M1, E?" XIFO N1Z 01R[94[RD`Z
CA Id. i* E] A[9] 1DZ
C9 See also ;12c L1?,O+*I] Realizing the Promise of Environmental Civil Rights: The Renewed Effort to
Enforce Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964] CD "pMUNZ LZ REVZ BDB] BB0 a201E`Z
B0 See supra 21*O+ CP1D i2Q iRR14.i2cI2K *Od*Z
B1 Ni*I12iF "4hIO2* "I, >)iFI*c =*i2Qi,Q+ M1, LOiQ] BE XOQZ ROKZ CC]9C4] CC]9B2 aN1(Z 12] 200A`
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
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iQ(O,+O JOiF*J OMMOR*+< M,14 FOiQ O4I++I12+] I2RF)QI2K LQi4iKO *1 *JO RO2*,iF 2O,(1)+ +c+*O4]
Ri,QI1(i+R)Fi, M)2R*I12] GIQ2Oc+] I44)2O +c+*O4] i2Q ,OQ hF11Q ROFF+Z<B2oO* *JONi*I12iF "4hIO2*
"I, >)iFI*c =*i2Qi,Q aN"">=` M1, FOiQ I+ 21* bO,1] i2Q FiRG 1M O(IQO2RO *Ji* O4I++I12+ M,14 i
MiRIFI*c fIFF (I1Fi*O *JO N"">= +*i2Qi,Q Q1O+ 21* 4Oi2 *Ji* +)RJ O4I++I12+ i,O +iMO] 21, +J1)FQ I*
.,ORF)QO i MI2QI2K *Ji* i MiRIFI*c fIFF Ji(O i2 iQ(O,+O I4.iR*Z BE
;1 Odi4I2O *JO iQO-)iRc 1M O2(I,124O2*iF +*i*)*O+ I2 iQQ,O++I2K ,iRIiF QI+.i,I*IO+ I2
Od.1+),O *1 +1),RO+ 1M O2(I,124O2*iF .1FF)*I12] I* I+ f1,*J ,O*),2I2K *1 *JO R14.FiI2* MIFOQ hc K,1).+
I2 N1,*J !i,1FI2i iKiI2+* pE> RFiI4I2K *Ji* I*+ QORI+I12 *1 iFF1f 41,O *Ji2 2]100 J1K MiRIFI*IO+ *1
1.O,i*O 12 N1,*J !i,1FI2i9+ R1i+*iF .FiI2 Ji+ i2 )2H)+*IMIOQ QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iROZ
=),OFc *JO iF.JihO* +1). 1M MOQO,iF O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+] I2RF)QI2K *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R* a!7"`]
RO+1),RO !12+O,(i*I12 i2Q ROR1(O,c "R* aR!R"`] *JO Ni*I12iF E2(I,124O2*iF ?1FIRc "R*
aNE?"`] *JO E2Qi2KO,OQ =.ORIO+ "R* aE="`] *JO !FOi2 "I, "R* a!""`] *JO !14.,OJO2+I(O
E2(I,124O2*iF RO+.12+O !14.O2+i*I12 i2Q LIihIFI*c "R* a!ER!L"] 1*JO,fI+O G21f2 i+ *JO
=).O,M)2Q Fif`] 1, *JO E4O,KO2Rc ?Fi22I2K i2Q !144)2I*c RIKJ* *1 S21f "R* aE?!R"`] +J1)FQ
.,1(IQO i4.FO .,1*OR*I12] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc fJO2 R14hI2OQ fI*J +*i*O 2)I+i2RO Fif+Z 7I*J1)* QOF(I2K
I2*1 *JO I2iQO-)iRIO+ 1M OiRJ 1M *JO+O Fif+ i+ i..FIOQ *1 *JO QI+.,1.1,*I12i*O I4.iR* 1M *JO
I21,QI2i*O i41)2* 1M +fI2O fi+*O 12 R144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, I2 Oi+*O,2 N1,*J !i,1FI2i] i MOf
1h+O,(i*I12+ i,O I2 1,QO,Z X1, cOi,+ hOM1,O MIFI2K *JOI, R14.FiI2*] ,O+IQO2*+ 1M *JO ,OKI12 R14.FiI2OQ
*1 pE> *Ji* *JO JIKJ R12RO2*,i*I12 1M +fI2O MiRIFI*IO+ KO2O,i*OQ +*iKKO,I2K -)i2*I*IO+ 1M MORO+ i2Q
),I2O] fJIRJ i,O +*1,OQ I2 1.O2[iI, RO++.11F+] RiFFOQ FiK112+] i2Q +.,icOQ 12 MIOFQ+ fI*J JIKJ
(1F)4O +.,OiQO,+Z RO+IQO2*+ Ri2 FI(O fI*JI2 *J,OO 4IFO+ 1M ).fi,Q+ 1M *O2 MiRIFI*IO+ i2Q] *J)+] *O2
+)RJ RO++.11F+ M1, MiRIFI*IO+ fI*J 2]000 .IK+ 1, 41,OZ B4 RO+IQO2*+ i**O+* *Ji* *JO +*O2RJ Ri2 hO
)2hOi,ihFO] i2Q 2)4O,1)+ +*)QIO+ 1(O, *I4O Ji(O Q1R)4O2*OQ *JO iQ(O,+O I4.iR*+ 1M *JO I2Q)+*,c
12 iI, i2Q fi*O,ZBD ;JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R* .,1JIhI*+ QI+RJi,KO 1M i .1FF)*i2* M,14 i .1I2* +1),RON
Od.FIRI*Fc I2RF)QI2K R12MI2OQ i2I4iF MOOQI2K 1.O,i*I12+ +)RJ i+ *JO +fI2O MiRIFI*IO+ I2 Oi+*O,2 N1,*J
!i,1FI2iNI2*1 fi*O,+ 1M *JO U2I*OQ =*i*O+]BC i2Q ,O+IQO2*+ i2Q RFOi2 fi*O, iQ(1Ri*O+ Ji(O] I2 MiR*]
I2(O+*IKi*OQ i2Q h,1)KJ* FI*IKi*I12 *1 O2M1,RO *JO FifZBB oO* O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I12+ MiRO +IK2IMIRi2*
a,OR1K2IbI2K *Ji* 21 +iMO *J,O+J1FQ OdI+*+`& LOiQ& UQO2*IMIRi*I12 1M pi2KO,1)+ LO(OF+ 1M LOiQ] CC XOQZ ROKZ 120C] 121D aTi2Z
D] 2001`Z
B2 "I, >)iFI*c pO+IK2i*I12+ M1, *JO 200A LOiQ a?h` Ni*I12iF "4hIO2* "I, >)iFI*c =*i2Qi,Q+] BD XOQZ ROKZ
B1]0EE] B1]0ED aN1(Z 22] 2010`Z
BE U2QOOQ] E?" ,O(I+I*+ i2Q Ji+ *IKJ*O2OQ *JO iI, -)iFI*c +*i2Qi,Q M1, FOiQ 1(O, *I4OZ See BE XOQZ ROKZ i*
CC]9C4Z N1*ihFc] *JI+ I+ .,ORI+OFc *JO ,Oi+12I2K )+OQ hc E?" I2 Select Steel] *JO 199A QORI+I12 O+*ihFI+JI2K i ,Oh)**ihFO
.,O+)4.*I12 *Ji* R14.FIi2RO fI*J O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ I+ i QOMO2+O *1 i QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* RFiI4Z See LO**O, M,14 W11QO *1
=RJ4I**O,] supra 21*O C2] i* EPDZ U2 Select Steel] E?" QO*O,4I2OQ *Ji* FOiQ O4I++I12+ M,14 *JO .,1.1+OQ MiRIFI*c f1)FQ L21*
iMMOR* *JO i,Oi9+ R14.FIi2RO fI*J *JO N"">= M1, FOiQ< i2Q *Ji* +I2RO *JO N"">= fi+ +O* Li* i FO(OF .,O+)4.*I(OFc
+)MMIRIO2* *1 .,1*OR* .)hFIR JOiF*J]< 21 iMMOR*OQ .1.)Fi*I12 f1)FQ +)MMO, iQ(O,+O I4.iR*+ LfI*JI2 *JO 4Oi2I2K 1M ;I*FO VUZ<
Id. i* 4Z
B4 See LO**O, M,14 N1,*J !i,1FI2i =fI2O XiRIFI*c !14.FiI2*] supra 21*O EC] i* EdJ+Z 2B] ED aQORFi,i*I12+ 1M
R144)2I*c ,O+IQO2*+ fI*J 4i.+ +J1fI2K 2)4hO, 1M +fI2O 1.O,i*I12+ fI*JI2 2 i2Q E 4IFO ,iQI)+`Z
BD Id. i* 2Z
BC !FOi2 7i*O, "R*] EE UZ=Z!Z ' 1EC2a14` a2019`Z
BB T1J2 pOIGO]Waterkeeper Alliance: Factory Farm Swine Operation Violates Clean Water Act] E!O7";!V
aMi,Z 14] 2014`] J**.+@YYfffZOR1fi*RJZR14Yfi*O,GOO.O,[iFFIi2RO[MiR*1,c[Mi,4[+fI2O[1.O,i*I12[(I1Fi*O+[RFOi2[fi*O,[
1AA1ABBBD1ZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY6VV2[2E;Bl a21*IRO 1M I2*O2* *1 +)O )2QO, *JO !7" +O2* *1 MiRIFI*c`& see generally
?),O Xi,4+] Pure Waters: North Carolina] 7";ERSEE?ER "LLU"N!E] J**.+@YYfi*O,GOO.O,Z1,KYRi4.iIK2Y.),O[Mi,4+[.),O[
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J),QFO+Z U2I*IiFFc] iF*J1)KJ 2OIKJh1,+ 4ic hO I4.iR*OQ hc 1Q1,+ i2Q *JO MF1f 1M fi+*O M,14
+.,icMIOFQ+ *1 QI*RJO+ i2Q fi*O,fic+] *JOc FiRG iRRO++ 12*1 *JO .,1.O,*c 1M 2Oi,hc MiRIFI*IO+ *1
IQO2*IMc .1*O2*IiF QI+RJi,KO+Z E(O2 fJO2 iQ(1Ri*O+ 412I*1, .1FF)*i2*+ +)RJ i+ MORiF R1FIM1,4 i2Q
MI2Q JIKJ FO(OF+ Q1f2+*,Oi4 M,14 MiRIFI*IO+] *JOc 4)+* 1(O,R14O i 2)4hO, 1M FOKiF hi,,IO,+ *1
h,I2KI2K RFiI4+ )2QO, *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R*Z ;1 .,1(O i QI+RJi,KO] M1, Odi4.FO] *JOc 4)+* +J1f *Ji*
.1FF)*i2*+ i,O O2*O,I2K H),I+QIR*I12iF Lfi*O,+ 1M *JO U2I*OQ =*i*O+<BA i2Q *Ji* *JO QI+RJi,KO fIFF 21*
hO R12+IQO,OQ LiK,IR)F*),iF +*1,4fi*O,< i2Q] *J)+ iFF1fOQ )2QO, *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R*ZB9
;JO+O hi,,IO,+ *1 !FOi2 7i*O, "R* O2M1,RO4O2* MiIF *1 Ri.*),O *JO M)FF +RiFO 1M *JO Ki.
hO*fOO2 *JO .,14I+O 1M O2(I,124O2*iF .,1*OR*I12 i2Q *JO ,OiFI*cZ U2 *JO1,c] !ERL" i2Q E?!R"
f1)FQ ,O-)I,O MiRIFI*c 1f2O,+ i2Q 1.O,i*1,+ *1 ,O.1,* ,OFOi+O+ M,14 +fI2O 1.O,i*I12+ 1(O, RO,*iI2
*J,O+J1FQ FO(OF+Z V1fO(O,] i 200A ,)FO MI2iFIbOQ I2 *JO RF1+I2K J1),+ 1M *JO B)+J "Q4I2I+*,i*I12
Fi,KOFc OdO4.*OQ R12MI2OQ i2I4iF MOOQI2K 1.O,i*I12+ M,14 *JO ,)FOZA0M1,O1(O,] i2I4iF 1.O,i*I12+
i,O iFF h)* OdO4.*OQ M,14 R1(O,iKO )2QO, *JO !FOi2 "I, "R*Z A1 "Q(1RiRc K,1).+ Ji(O MIFOQ i
2)4hO, 1M .O*I*I12+ fI*J E?" *1 iQQ,O++ I++)O+ 1M iI, .1FF)*I12 M,14 i2I4iF 1.O,i*I12+ )2QO, *JO
!""Z O2O] M1, Odi4.FO] MIFOQ I2 2009] i+GOQ E?" *1 FI+* O4I++I12+ M,14 !"XO+NI2RF)QI2K
JcQ,1KO2 +)FMIQO] i4412Ii] .i,*IR)Fi*O+] (1Fi*IFO 1,Ki2IR R14.1)2Q+] 4O*Ji2O] i2Q 2I*,1KO2
1dIQONi+ iI, .1FF)*i2*+ *Ji* O2Qi2KO, .)hFIR JOiF*J i2Q fOFMi,OZA2 ;JO FI+*I2K f1)FQ] I2 *),2] ,O-)I,O
E?" *1 I++)O 2Of ,OK)Fi*1,c +*i2Qi,Q+ M1, !"XO+ZAE ;JO .1I2* JO,O I+ 21* *1 QOhi*O *JO 4O,I*+ 1M
iQQI*I12iF ,OK)Fi*I12 h)*] ,i*JO,] *1 +)KKO+* *Ji* *JO R),,O2* ,OKI4O 1M O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ FOi(O+
+IK2IMIRi2* Ki.+ I2 .,1*OR*I12 i2Q Q1O+ 21* 2OKi*O *JO .1*O2*IiF M1, QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*+ 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M
,iROZA4
fi*O,+Y21,*J[Ri,1FI2iY mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYA?BU[BVT2lZ
BA See About Waters of the United States] E?"] J**.+@YYfffZO.iZK1(Yf1*)+[,)FOYih1)*[fi*O,+[)2I*OQ[+*i*O
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYR9>W[VM9pl aE?" I2*O,.,O*i*I12 1M H),I+QIR*I12iF fi*O,+ )2QO, *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R*`Z
B9 "F* (Z E?"] 9B9 XZ =)..Z 2Q B01] B0CP0B aNZpZ7Z ViZ 201E`& "F* (Z E?"] N1Z 2@12[!V[42] 201E 7L
DB44BBA] B12 aNZpZ7Z ViZ OR*Z 2E] 201E` a;JO QOMI2I*I12 1M .1I2* +1),RO OdRF)QO+ LiK,IR)F*),iF +*1,4fi*O, QI+RJi,KO+]<
O(O2 IM *JO QI+RJi,KO+ i,O i++1RIi*OQ fI*J i !"XO& *J)+] +)RJ QI+RJi,KO+ Q129* ,O-)I,O i .O,4I*`Z
A0 !ER!L"YE?!R" "Q4I2I+*,i*I(O RO.1,*I2K EdO4.*I12 M1, "I, ROFOi+O+ 1M Vibi,Q1)+ =)h+*i2RO+ M,14
"2I4iF 7i+*O i* Xi,4+] BE XOQZ ROKZ BC]9D2] BC]99C0 apORZ 1A] 200A`Z
A1 See !L"UpU" !O?EL"Np] !ONWZ RE=E"R!V =ERVZ] RLE294A] "UR >U"LU;o U==UE= "Np "NUM"L
"WRU!UL;URE@ " ?RUMER Ba2014`Z
A2 VUM"NE =O!UE;o OX ;VE UNU;Ep =;";E=] ?E;U;UON ;O LU=; !ON!EN;R";Ep "NUM"L XEEpUNW
O?ER";UON= UNpER !LE"N "UR "!; =E!;UON 111aB`a1`a"` OX ;VE !LE"N "UR "!;] "Np ;O ?ROMULW";E =;"Np"Rp=
OX ?ERXORM"N!E UNpER ;VE !LE"N "UR "!; =E!;UON= 111aB`a1`aB` "Np 111ap` 4 a2009`] J**.@YYfffZ
J)4i2O+1RIO*cZ1,KYi++O*+Y.QM+YFI*IKi*I12YJ+)+[O*[iF[([O.i[RiM1[Rii[.O*I*I12Z.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYoL4M[B"DBlZ
AE Id.
A4 E2(I,124O2*iF .,1*OR*I12 I+ FI4I*OQ hc i2c 2)4hO, 1M 1*JO, MiR*1,+] I2RF)QI2K +Ri,RO ,O+1),RO+ M1,
O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I(I*IO+ i2Q *JO MiR* *Ji* 4i2c R144)2I*IO+ iR,1++ *JO R1)2*,c J1+* 4)F*I.FO .1FF)*I2K +1),RO+ i2Q *J)+
Od.O,IO2RO *JO R)4)Fi*I(O I4.iR*+ 1M O4I++I12+ i2Q QI+RJi,KO+Z See, e.g., E4IFc LZ pif+12] Lessons Learned from Flint,
Michigan: Managing Multiple Source Pollution in Urban Communities] 2C7MZ 0M"RoENV;LZLZ 0 ?OL9oREVZ ECB] ECB
a2001` a,O+IQO2*+ 1M XFI2*]MIRJIKi2] fJIRJ J1+*OQ 41,O *Ji2 L22B O2(I,124O2*iFFc 21dI1)+ MiRIFI*IO+]< i,K)OQ *Ji* ,OK)Fi*1,+
MiIFOQ *1 R12+IQO, *JO O2(I,124O2*iF JOiF*J I4.iR*+ 1M 4)F*I.FO MiRIFI*IO+ 1.O,i*I2K I2 *JO i,Oi`Z U2 i +I4IFi, (OI2] I2 N1,*J
!i,1FI2i] +fI2O MiRIFI*IO+ i,O R1[F1Ri*OQ fI*J 1*JO, .1FF)*I2K MiRIFI*IO+] I2RF)QI2K .1)F*,c 1.O,i*I12+Z See N1,*J !i,1FI2i
=fI2O XiRIFI*c !14.FiI2*] supra 21*O EC] i* E4Z
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
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UUUZ " W"?UNW VOLE@ E?"9= ?OOR RE!ORp OX !UVUL RUWV;= ENXOR!EMEN;
U2 R12*,i+* *1 *JO RO2*,iFIbOQ +*,)R*),O O+*ihFI+JOQ *1 O2M1,RO O4.F1c4O2* QI+R,I4I2i*I12
Fif+ )2QO, ;I*FO VUU 1M *JO !I(IF RIKJ*+ "R* 1M 19C4]AD ;I*FO VU O4.1fO,+ OiRJ MOQO,iF QO.i,*4O2*
i2Q iKO2Rc *Ji* .,1(IQO+ MOQO,iF MI2i2RIiF i++I+*i2RO *1 .,1K,i4+ 1, iR*I(I*IO+ *1 OMMOR*)i*O *JO
.,1(I+I12+ 1M *JO FifZAC ;I*FO VU i)*J1,IbO+ E?"] iF12K fI*J I*+ +I+*O, iKO2RIO+] *1 I++)O ,)FO+]
,OK)Fi*I12+ i2Q 1,QO,+] +)hHOR* *1 *JO i..,1(iF 1M *JO ?,O+IQO2*ZAB U* I+ iF+1 RJi,KOQ fI*J O2M1,RI2K
*JO Fif hc *O,4I2i*I2K 1, ,OM)+I2K *1 K,i2* 1, R12*I2)O i++I+*i2RO iM*O, i..,1.,Ii*O Q)O .,1RO++ 1,
hc 1*JO, 4Oi2+ZAA
;JI+ QORO2*,iFIbOQ ,O+.12+IhIFI*c Ji+ KI(O2 ,I+O *1 (i,Ii*I12 I2 O2M1,RO4O2* iR,1++
iKO2RIO+] i2Q] I2QOOQ] i+ i2 I2QO.O2QO2* ,O.1,* hc pOF1I**O !12+)F*I2K apOF1I**O` M1)2Q I2 2011]
E?" Ji+ i L,OR1,Q 1M .11, .O,M1,4i2RO< 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*ZA9 X1, 1h+O,(O,+ 1M E?"9+ ,1FO
1(O, *I4O] pOF1I**O9+ i++O++4O2* fi+ Ji,QFc i +),.,I+O@ i* I*+ M1)2QI2K I2 19B0] E?" MiIFOQ *1 Fi)2RJ
i2 OMMOR*I(O RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R14.FIi2RO i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4 i2Q Ji+ MiROQ i2c 2)4hO, 1M
fI*JO,I2K O(iF)i*I12+ 1(O, *I4OZ ;JI+ +OR*I12 fIFF .,1(IQO i h,IOM ,O(IOf 1M E?"9+ ,OR1,Q hOM1,O
i++O++I2K *JO1,IO+ *1 Od.FiI2 E?"9+ .11, .O,M1,4i2ROZ90
A. Poor Performance by Any Measure: EPA’s Failure to Enforce Title VI
p),I2K ?,O+IQO2* Ohi4i9+ MI,+* *O,4 I2 1MMIRO] 2OfFc i..1I2*OQ "Q4I2I+*,i*1, LI+i
TiRG+12 R12*,iR*OQ fI*J pOF1I**O *1 R12Q)R* i R14.,OJO2+I(O ,O(IOf 1M E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+
R14.FIi2RO i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4NI2RF)QI2K h1*J Od*O,2iF i2Q O-)iF O4.F1c4O2* 1..1,*)2I*c
aEEO` R14.12O2*+N*1 QO*O,4I2O J1f OMMOR*I(OFc *JO iKO2Rc fi+ 4OO*I2K I*+ 4I++I12 i2Q
,OK)Fi*1,c ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+] i2Q *1 4iGO ,OR144O2Qi*I12+Z91 pOF1I**O9+ MI2iF ,O.1,* IQO2*IMIOQ i
2)4hO, 1M .,1hFO4+ FI4I*I2K *JO OMMOR*I(O2O++ 1MO!R9+ Od*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4] I2RF)QI2K a1`
I2iQO-)i*O iQH)QIRi*I12 1M ;I*FO VU R14.FiI2*+] a2` MiIF),O *1 R14.FO*O R14.FIi2RO RJORG+ 12
,ORI.IO2*+ I2 i *I4OFc 1, OMMOR*I(O 4i22O,] aE` QIMMIR)F*c I2 h)IFQI2K i -)iFIMIOQ i2Q G21fFOQKOihFO
+*iMM 1, QOMI2I2K RFOi, H1h Q)*IO+] a4` MiIF),O *1 QOMI2O ,OFO(i2* R14.O*O2RIO+] *1 *,iI2 +*iMM *1 QO(OF1.
+)RJ R14.O*O2RIO+] 1, *1 *,iRG .O,M1,4i2RO i2Q J1FQ +*iMM iRR1)2*ihFO M1, OMMOR*I(OFc OdOR)*I2K
AD 42 UZ=Z!Z ' 2000O[4 a199D` aO+*ihFI+JI2K *JO E-)iF E4.F1c4O2* O..1,*)2I*c !144I++I12`& see also XiI,
V1)+I2K "R* 1M 19CA] ;I*FO VUUU] 42 UZ=Z!Z EC0A a19AA` a(O+*+ i)*J1,I*c M1, iQ4I2I+*O,I2K *JO XiI, V1)+I2K "R* I2 *JO UZ=Z
pO.i,*4O2* 1M V1)+I2K i2Q U,hi2 pO(OF1.4O2*` see also !iFIM1,2Ii2+ M1, RO2OfihFO E2O,Kc (Z E?"] 201A 7L 1DA211]
_11 aNZpZ!"]Mi,RJ E0] 201A` aQI+*I2K)I+JI2K *JO -)O+*I12 1M fJO*JO, 1, 21* I2QI(IQ)iF MiRIFI*c 1.O,i*1,+ i,O I2 R14.FIi2RO
fI*J *JO !FOi2 7i*O, "R* 1, !FOi2 "I, "R* M,14 fJO*JO, i QORI+I12 *1 K,i2* i .O,4I* Ji+ i QI+R,I4I2i*1,c I4.iR* 12 iMMOR*OQ
R144)2I*IO+`Z
AC 42 UZ=Z!Z ' 2000Q[1 a19C4`Z
AB Id.
AA Id.
A9 pELOU;;E !ON=UL;UNW LL?] EV"LU";UON OX ;VE E?"OXXU!E OX !UVUL RUWV;= 2 a2011`Z
90 " M)FF R14.i,I+12 1M E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ ,OR1,Q fI*J *JO iR*I(I*IO+ i2Q 1)*R14O+ 1M +I+*O, iKO2RIO+ I+ .i,*
1M *JO i)*J1,9+ .,1HOR* h)* +)hHOR* M1, i21*JO, QicZ N1* +),.,I+I2KFc] ,O+.12+O+ *1 *JO i)*J1,9+ X,OOQ14 1M U2M1,4i*I12 "R*
,O-)O+*+ M1, Ri+O Ji2QFI2K Qi*i i2Q 1*JO, 4i*O,IiF+ +)KKO+* *Ji* ,OR1,Q[GOO.I2K .,iR*IRO+ (i,c *,O4O2Q1)+Fc hc iKO2Rc i2Q
i R14.i,i*I(O i2iFc+I+ ,O-)I,O+ ,OR12RIFI2K QI+*I2R* 4Oi+),O+ i2Q *c.O+ 1M Q1R)4O2*+] i .,1RO++ *Ji* I+ )2QO,ficZ
91 pELOU;;E] supra 21*O A9] i* 1Z ;JI+ QI+R)++I12 M1R)+O+ 12 E?"9+ Od*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4] h)* *JO
pOF1I**O ,O.1,* fi+ O-)iFFc R,I*IRiF 1M O!R9+ I2*O,2iF EEO .,1K,i4Z
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*JOI, ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+] aD` MiIF),O *1 .)* I2 .FiRO O(O2 *JO L,)QI4O2*+ 1M 1,Ki2Ibi*I12iF
I2M,i+*,)R*),O]< I2RF)QI2K .1FIRIO+] +*i2Qi,QIbOQ .,1ROQ),O+] 1, +c+*O4+] i2Q aC` MiIF),O *1 R1FFOR*
i2Q 4iI2*iI2 I2M1,4i*I12 2OOQOQ *1 4OO* +*i*)*1,c ,OR1,QGOO.I2K ,O-)I,O4O2*+Z92 pOF1I**O iF+1
Mi)F*OQ *JO iKO2Rc M1, 1.O,i*I2K LI2 i2 I2+)Fi, Mi+JI12< *Ji* FI4I*OQ I*+ ihIFI*c *1 FO(O,iKO ,O+1),RO+
I2 i2Q 1)* 1M *JO iKO2RcZ9E pOF1I**O M),*JO, R,I*IRIbOQ E?" M1, MiIFI2K *1 R12Q)R* 1)*,OiRJ *1 +*i*O
O2(I,124O2*iF iKO2RIO+ I2 1,QO, *1 ,iI+O ifi,O2O++ 1M ;I*FO VU 1hFIKi*I12+Z94 L;JI+ +O* 1M
RI,R)4+*i2RO+]< pOF1I**O R12RF)QOQ] L,O+)F*OQ I2 i ,OR1,Q 1M .11, .O,M1,4i2ROZ<9D "412K *JO
1)*R14O I2QIRi*1,+ 1M I2iQO-)i*O .O,M1,4i2RO] pOF1I**O RI*OQ *JO +4iFF 2)4hO, 1M Ri+O+ aC3` *Ji*
E?" iRRO.*OQ 1, QI+4I++OQ fI*JI2 *JO iKO2Rc9+ ,OK)Fi*1,c 20[Qic *I4O FI4I*] I*+ hiRGF1K 1M ;I*FO
VU I2(O+*IKi*I12+] L.11, I2(O+*IKi*I(O -)iFI*c] i2Q i FiRG 1M ,O+.12+I(O2O++Z<9C
O(O,iFF] pOF1I**O M1)2Q *Ji* E?"9+ ,OR1,Q JiQ LQi4iKOQ I*+ ,O.)*i*I12 I2*O,2iFFc i2Q
Od*O,2iFFcZ<9B U2QOOQ] i+ pOF1I**O 21*OQ] E?"9+ MiIF),O *1 4OO* I*+ ,OK)Fi*1,c QOiQFI2O+ i2Q QOFic I2
.,1RO++I2K R14.FiI2*+ Ji+ iF+1 hOO2 *JO M1R)+ 1M FI*IKi*I12Z U2 Rosemere Neighborhood Association
v. EPA] *JO NI2*J !I,R)I* Fi4O2*OQ *Ji* E?"9+ Fid O2M1,RO4O2* fi+ L+iQFc i2Q )2M1,*)2i*OFc ml
*c.IRiF< I2 i ,OKI4O I2 fJIRJ O!R 1M*O2 LMiIFm+l *1 .,1RO++ i single R14.FiI2* Z Z Z I2 iRR1,Qi2RO
fI*J I*+ ,OK)Fi*1,c QOiQFI2O+Z<9AM1,O ,ORO2*Fc] I2 201D] MI(O 1,Ki2Ibi*I12+ i2Q 12O I2QI(IQ)iF M,14
!iFIM1,2Ii] MIRJIKi2] ;Odi+] NOf MOdIR1 i2Q "Fihi4i h,1)KJ* i21*JO, +)I* iKiI2+* E?" M1,
)2,Oi+12ihFc QOFicI2K i2Q )2FifM)FFc fI*JJ1FQI2K iKO2Rc iR*I12 12 MI(O iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O Ri+O+ *Ji*
JiQ Fi2K)I+JOQ i* E?"] I2 OiRJ Ri+O M1, 41,O *Ji2 i QORiQOZ99 U2 201A] *JO .,O+IQI2K R1),* JOFQ *Ji*
E?" JiQ (I1Fi*OQ ,OK)Fi*1,c *I4OFI2O+ I2 OiRJ 1M *JOI, Ri+O+ 21*I2K *Ji* LE?" 1M*O2 *iGO+ cOi,+ *1
iR* 12 i R14.FiI2* P i2Q O(O2 *JO2] iR*+ 12Fc iM*O, i Fif+)I* Ji+ hOO2 MIFOQZ<100
Bi+OQ 12 I*+ I2(O+*IKi*I12] pOF1I**O )F*I4i*OFc R12RF)QOQ@
O!R +OO4OQ *1 F1+O +IKJ* 1M I*+ 4I++I12 i2Q .,I1,I*IO+Z U* i..Oi,OQ *1 .FiRO *11
4)RJ O4.Ji+I+ 12 4I21, ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+] FIGO OdOR)*I2K JO,I*iKO O(O2*+] i2Q 21*
O21)KJ 12 *JO R,I*IRiF QI+R,I4I2i*I12 Ri+O+ iMMOR*I2K O4.F1cOO+ i2Q
QI+iQ(i2*iKOQ R144)2I*IO+Z U2 iQQI*I12 *1 21* +O**I2K *JO ,IKJ* *12O] .i+* O!R
FOiQO,+ +OO4I2KFc ihQIRi*OQ ,O+.12+IhIFI*c M1, R,iM*I2K i (I+I12] QO(OF1.I2K
+*,i*OKIO+] +O**I2K 1hHOR*I(O+] *,iRGI2K .O,M1,4i2RO i2Q 4iGI2K R,I*IRiF QORI+I12+
*Ji* f1)FQ Ji(O I4.,1(OQ O!R9+ OMMOR*I(O2O++Z101
92 Id.





9A R1+O4O,O NOIKJh1,J11Q "++1RIi*I12 (Z E?"] DA1 XZEQ 11C9] 11BD a9*J !I,Z 2009`Z aO4.Ji+I+ I2 1,IKI2iF`&
see also ?iQ,O+ ViRIi U2i VIQi MOH1, (Z MR!i,*Jc] C14 XZ "..9d A9D] A9B a9*J !I,Z 201D` aQO+R,IhI2K E?"9+ +O(O2*OO2[
cOi, QOFic I2 .,1RO++I2K i ;I*FO VU R14.FiI2* i+ L+I4.Fc QO.F1,ihFO<`Z
99 !14.FiI2* M1, U2H)2R*I(O i2Q pORFi,i*1,c ROFIOM] !iFIM1,2Ii2+ M1, RO2OfihFO E2O,Kc (Z E?"] N1Z E@1D[
!V[0E292] 1PE aNZpZ !iFZ T)Fc 1D] 201D`Z ;JO i)*J1, +O,(O+ i+ R1)2+OF M1, *JO .FiI2*IMM+ fI*J Ei,*JH)+*IRO 12 *JI+ FI*IKi*I12Z
100 !iFIM1,2Ii2+ M1, RO2OfihFO E2O,Kc (Z E?"] 201A 7L 1DA211 i* _1DZ
101 pELOU;;E] supra 21*O A9] i* 2PEZ
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pOF1I**O9+ MI2QI2K+ ORJ1OQ R12RO,2+ ,iI+OQ I2 Oi,FIO, cOi,+ hc *JO UZ=Z !144I++I12 12 !I(IF RIKJ*+
aL*JO !144I++I12<`102 i2Q iF+1 .,O+iKOQ i M1FF1f[). ,O.1,* I++)OQ hc *JO !144I++I12 I2 201CZ10E
;JO !144I++I129+ Oi,FIO, ,O.1,* fi+ I++)OQ +112 iM*O, *JO =).,O4O !1),* :+ QORI+I12 I2
Alexander v. Sandoval ,O+*,IR*I2K iRRO++ *1 *JO R1),*+ *1 O2M1,RO iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+Z 104 ;JO !1),*
hi+OQ I*+ QORI+I12 12 Oi,FIO, ,)FI2K+ I2*O,.,O*I2K *JO +*i*)*1,c .,1JIhI*I12 I2 ;I*FO VU i+ R1*O,4I21)+
fI*J *JO E-)iF ?,1*OR*I12 !Fi)+O i2Q] *J)+] .,1+R,IhI2K 12Fc I2*O2*I12iF QI+R,I4I2i*I12Z10D 7I*J *JI+
I2*O,.,O*i*I12 1M *JO +*i*)*1,c Fi2K)iKO I2 Ji2Q] *JO !1),* JOFQ *Ji* ;I*FO VU iMM1,QOQ 21 Ri)+O 1M
iR*I12 *1 O2M1,RO iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,1JIhI*I2K i fIQO, +fi*J 1M R12Q)R*] +.ORIMIRiFFc iR*I12+ fI*J
i2 )2H)+*IMIOQ QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* 12 *JO hi+I+ 1M ,iROZ10C "+ i ,O+)F* 1M *JO Sandoval QORI+I12] fJIFO
I2QI(IQ)iF+ fI*J O(IQO2RO 1M I2*O2*I12iF QI+R,I4I2i*I12 Ri2 R12*I2)O *1 MIFO FI*IKi*I12] R1),*+ Ri2 21
F12KO, R12+IQO, *JO 41+* R14412 RJiFFO2KO+ I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IRO R12*Od*N*Ji* I+] RFiI4+
*Ji* +I*I2K i MiRIFI*c I2 i2 iF,OiQc O2(I,124O2*iFFc 1(O,h),QO2OQ R144)2I*c 1M R1F1, Ji+ )2H)+*IMIOQ
QI+.i,i*O iQ(O,+O OMMOR*+Z10B !144)2I*IO+ 1M R1F1, +*,)KKFI2K *1 iQQ,O++ QI+.i,I*IO+ I2 *JO +I*I2K 1M
*1dIR +1),RO+ i2Q Od.1+),O *1 JOiF*J Jibi,Q+ *J)+ hORi4O 41,O ,OFIi2* 12 iKO2Rc O2M1,RO4O2*Z ;JO
!144I++I12 R144O2*OQ] LROKi,QFO++ 1M *JO .O,+.OR*I(O 1M =i2Q1(iF9+ (iF)O] O2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IRO
R14.FiI2i2*+ Ji(O 12O FO++ i(O2)O 1M ,OQ,O++Z<10A ;J)+] Lm+l*,12K iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O O2M1,RO4O2* 1M
;I*FO VU I+ ,O-)I,OQ I2 FIKJ* 1M R1),* QORI+I12+ FI4I*I2K iRRO++ *1 H)QIRIiF ,OR1),+O i2Q ,O4OQIO+
)2QO, ;I*FO VUZ<109
;JO !144I++I12 IQO2*IMIOQ i 2)4hO, 1M R,I*IRiF i,Oi+ M1, I4.,1(O4O2* i* E?"]110
I2RF)QI2K *JO 2OOQ M1, i MI2iF K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2* +O**I2K M1,*J RFOi, +*i2Qi,Q+ i2Q Od.OR*i*I12+111
i2Q +.ORIMIR R12RO,2+ ih1)* *JO +)h+*i2*I(O +*i2Qi,Q+ E?" i..FIOQ I2 QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* Ri+O+Z ;JO
102 UZ=Z !OMMU==UON ON !UVUL RUWV;=] NO; UNMo B"!So"Rp@ E6E!U;UVE ORpER 12]A9A "Np ;U;LE VU
"= ;OOL= XOR "!VUEVUNW ENVURONMEN;"L TU=;U!E a200E` mJO,OI2iM*O, NO; UNMo B"!So"Rpl& see also E?"] RE?OR;
OX ;VE ;U;LE VU UM?LEMEN;";UON "pVU=ORo !OMMU;;EE a1999` ai**O4.* *1 O(iF)i*O R14.FIi2RO 1M +*i*O i2Q F1RiF
.O,4I**I2K i)*J1,I*IO+ fI*J 4i2Qi*O+ 1M ;I*FO VU i2Q 4iGO ,OR144O2Qi*I12+ M1, I4.,1(O4O2* 1M E?"9+ ;I*FO VU .,1K,i4`Z
10E UZ=Z !OMMU==UON ON !UVUL RUWV;=] ENVURONMEN;"L TU=;U!E@ E6"MUNUNW ;VE ENVURONMEN;"L
?RO;E!;UON"WEN!o9= !OM?LU"N!E "Np ENXOR!EMEN; OX ;U;LEVU "Np E6E!U;UVEORpER 12]A9A a201C` mJO,OI2iM*O,
201C ETRE?OR;lZ N1*ihFc] J1fO(O,] *JO +R1.O 1M pOF1I**O9+ O(iF)i*I12 QIQ 21* I2RF)QO i ,O(IOf 1M *JO +)h+*i2*I(O +*i2Qi,Q+
i..FIOQ hc E?" I2 ;I*FOVU Ri+O+] fJIFO h1*J !144I++I12 ,O.1,*+ IQO2*IMIOQ *JO 2OOQ M1, MI2iF K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2*+ i2Q RiFFOQ
M1, +.ORIMIR RJi2KO+ *1 +)h+*i2*I(O +*i2Qi,Q+Z
104 "FOdi2QO, (Z =i2Q1(iF] DE2 UZ=Z 2BD a2001`Z
10D Id. i* 2A1 a,OFcI2K 12 Regents of Univ. of Cal. (Z Bakke, 4EA UZ=Z 2CD a19BA`] Guardians Assn. (Z Civil
Serv. Comm’n of New York City, 4CE UZ=Z DA2 a19AE`] Alexander (Z Choate, 4C9 UZ=Z 2A a19AD``Z
10C Id. i* 29EZ ;JO !1),* i++)4OQ M1, .),.1+O+ 1M QORIQI2K *JO Ri+O *Ji* iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,14)FKi*OQ
.),+)i2* *1 ;I*FO VU fO,O (iFIQZ Id. i* 2A1PA2Z
10B !FiI4+ 1M I2*O2*I12iF QI+R,I4I2i*I12 I2 *JI+ R12*Od* i,O 4iQO 41,O QIMMIR)F* hORi)+O QORI+I12+ *1 K,i2* 1,
QO2c .O,4I*+ i,O 4iQO I2 fI*JI2 *JO R12*Od* 1M *ORJ2IRiF i2Q 1+*O2+IhFc ,iRO 2O)*,iF MOQO,iF i2Q +*i*O O2(I,124O2*iF ,OKI4O+Z
See generally !i,F*12 7i*O,J1)+O] Abandon All Hope Ye That Enter? Equal Protection, Title VI, and the Divine Comedy of
Environmental Justice] 20 XORpV"M ENV;LZ LZ REVZ D1 a201B`Z
10A NO; UNMo B"!So"Rp] supra 21*O 102] i* BCZ
109 Id. i* IIIZ
110 ;JO !144I++I12 M1R)+OQ .,I4i,IFc 12 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* i* E?" h)* iF+1 O(iF)i*OQ RI(IF ,IKJ*+
.,1K,i4+ i* *JO pO.i,*4O2*+ 1M ;,i2+.1,*i*I12] U2*O,I1, i2Q V1)+I2K i2Q U,hi2 pO(OF1.4O2*] KI(O2 *JOI, ,OFO(i2RO *1
I++)O+ 1M O2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IROZ Id. i* C2PB4Z
111 Id. i* BBZ
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!144I++I12 Ri)*I12OQ E?"] M1, Odi4.FO] 21* *1 FI4I* R1K2IbihFO I4.iR*+ *1 *J1+O R12+IQO,OQ
fI*JI2 i .)hFIR iKO2Rc9+ i)*J1,I*c )2QO, +*i*O Fif ,i*JO, *Ji2 iFF OMMOR*+ 1M i2 iR*I12N+)RJ i+
QORFI2O+ I2 .,1.O,*c (iF)O] 21I+O] 1Q1,] i2Q I2*O,MO,O2RO I2 *JO O2H1c4O2* 1M -)iFI*c 1M FIMOZ ;JO
!144I++I12 iQ(I+OQ] +.ORIMIRiFFc] *Ji* 2i,,1fI2K R1K2IbihFO OMMOR*+ *1 *J1+O i)*J1,IbOQ hc +*i*O
Fif iFF1fOQ +*i*O+ *1 +JIOFQ *JO4+OF(O+ M,14 FIihIFI*c i2Q 4i,KI2iFIbOQ *JO FI(OQ Od.O,IO2RO 1M
I4.iR*OQ R144)2I*IO+Z112 ;JO !144I++I12 iF+1 ,OR144O2QOQ *Ji* E?" .,14.*Fc I2(O+*IKi*O
R14.FiI2*+] R12Q)R* +)h+*i2*I(O ,O(IOf 1M iFFOKi*I12+] i2Q I++)O MI2iF I2(O+*IKi*I(O MI2QI2K+&11E
R12Q)R* I2QO.O2QO2* i2iFc+O+ 1M QI+.i,i*O I4.iR*+ i2Q 21* ,OFc +1FOFc 12 4i*O,IiF+ +)h4I**OQ hc
*JO .i,*IO+ I2 i Ri+O&114 I2+*I*)*O iMMI,4i*I(O R14.FIi2RO ,O(IOf+&11D .),+)O iKK,O++I(O iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O
O2M1,RO4O2* i2Q OMMOR*I(O ,O4OQIO+] I2RF)QI2K *JO )+O 1M .1fO,+ *1 ,O(1GO i .O,4I* 1, fI*JJ1FQ
412Oc M,14 ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+&11C I4.1+O .O2iF*IO+ M1, fIFFM)F 212R14.FIi2RO&11B QO(OF1.
+*i2Qi,Q+ M1, ,OR12+IQO,i*I12 1M i2 iQ4I2I+*,i*I(O QORI+I12& I4.,1(O *,i2+.i,O2Rc&11A i2Q R11,QI2i*O
fI*J +I+*O, iKO2RIO+] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc I2 Ri+O+ I2(1F(I2K 41,O *Ji2 12O MOQO,iF iKO2RcZ119
"* *JO *I4O *Ji* *JO !144I++I12 ,OFOi+OQ I*+ ,O.1,* I2 200E] E?" ,O.,O+O2*OQ *Ji* I* fi+
*iGI2K +*O.+ *1 R,Oi*O i 41,O OMMOR*I(O .,1K,i4] I2RF)QI2K L41(I2K *1fi,Q MI2iFIbI2K I*+ ;I*FO VU
K)IQi2ROZ<120 ;JO !144I++I12 1.*I4I+*IRiFFc R144O2*OQ] LfO F11G M1,fi,Q *1 I*+ ,OFOi+OZ<121 "+
1M *JO Qi*O 1M .)hFIRi*I12 1M *JI+ i,*IRFO] 2Oi,Fc 1D cOi,+ Fi*O,] E?" Ji+ +*IFF 21* .)hFI+JOQ *JO
.,14I+OQ MI2iF K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2*Z122
112 IdZ
11E Id. i* BBPBAZ ;JO !144I++I12 21*OQ] LBO*fOO2 =O.*O4hO, 199E i2Q T)Fc 199A] E?" QIQ 21* ).J1FQ i
+I2KFO ;I*FO VU R14.FiI2*Z p),I2K *JI+ .O,I1Q] DA ;I*FO VU R14.FiI2*+ fO,O MIFOQ fI*J *JO iKO2Rc] I2RF)QI2K D0 RJiFFO2KI2K
+*i*O 1, F1RiF .O,4I**I2K QORI+I12+Z "+ 1M T)Fc 199A] E1 1M *JO+O R14.FiI2*+ JiQ hOO2 ,OHOR*OQ] 1D fO,O iRRO.*OQ M1,
I2(O+*IKi*I12] i2Q 12 fO,O +*IFF .O2QI2K iRRO.*i2ROZ< Id. i* E1PE2 aRI*i*I12+ 14I**OQ`Z
114 Id. i* BBZ
11D Id. i* BAZ
11C Id. i* BBZ
11B Id. i* BAZ
11A Id. i* BBZ
119 Id.
120 Id. i* IIIZ
121 IdZ
122 E?" .)hFI+JOQ 12Fc i .)hFIR I2(1F(O4O2* K)IQi2RO] E?"] L;I*FO VU ?)hFIR U2(1F(O4O2* W)IQi2RO M1,
E?" "++I+*i2RO RORI.IO2*+ "Q4I2I+*O,I2K E2(I,124O2*iF ?O,4I**I2K ?,1K,i4+ aRORI.IO2* W)IQi2RO`]< B1 XOQZ ROKZ 1420B
aMi,RJ 21] 200C`] i2Q MiIFOQ *1 MI2iFIbO *JO Q,iM* K)IQi2RO .)hFI+JOQ M1, R144O2* I2 2000 QOFI2Oi*I2K +*i2Qi,Q+ *1 hO i..FIOQ
I2 I2(O+*IKi*I12+Z See p,iM* ;I*FO VU W)IQi2RO M1, E?" "++I+*i2RO RORI.IO2*+ "Q4I2I+*O,I2K E2(I,124O2*iF ?O,4I**I2K
?,1K,i4+ ap,iM* RORI.IO2* W)IQi2RO` i2Q p,iM* RO(I+OQ W)IQi2RO M1, U2(O+*IKi*I2K ;I*FO VU "Q4I2I+*,i*I(O !14.FiI2*+
!JiFFO2KI2K ?O,4I*+ ap,iM* RO(I+OQ U2(O+*IKi*I12 W)IQi2RO`] CD XOQZ ROKZ E9]CD0 aT)2O 2B] 2000`Z O2 Ti2)i,c 1A] 201B] I2
FIO) 1M i MI2iF K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2*] E?" I++)OQ !Ji.*O, 1 1M I*+ Ed*O,2iF !I(IF RIKJ*+ !14.FIi2RO OMMIRO ;11FGI*] fJIRJ
JIKJFIKJ*+ FOKiF +*i2Qi,Q+ i..FIRihFO *1 QI+.i,i*O *,Oi*4O2* i2Q QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* RFiI4+Z See E?"] !V"?;ER 1] UZ=Z E?"9=
E6;ERN"L !UVUL RUWV;= !OM?LU"N!E OXXU!E ;OOLSU; a201B`] J**.+@YYfffZO.iZK1(Y+I*O+Y.,1Q)R*I12YMIFO+Y201B[
01YQ1R)4O2*+Y*11FGI*[RJi.*O,1[*,i2+4I**iFkFO**O,[Mi-+Z.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYp9U9[o4pEl mJO,OI2iM*O, E?" ;OOLSU;lZ "+
QI+R)++OQ hOF1f] E?" FiRG+ i R14.,OJO2+I(O .,1K,i44i*IR K)IQi2RO RFi,IMcI2K *JO 1hFIKi*I12+ 1M ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M E?"
M)2QI2KZ X1, R14.i,I+12] see ;I*FO VU RO-)I,O4O2*+ i2Q W)IQOFI2O+ M1, XOQO,iF ;,i2+I* "Q4I2I+*,i*I12 RORI.IO2*+] X;"
!I,R)Fi, 4B02Z1B aOR*Z 1] 2012`] J**.+@YYfffZ*,i2+I*ZQ1*ZK1(Y+I*O+YM*iZQ1*ZK1(YMIFO+YQ1R+YX;"k;I*FOkVUkXUN"LZ.QM
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY?N2N[RVpEl mJO,OI2iM*O, X;" !I,R)Fi, 4B02Z1BlZ
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
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U2QOOQ] FI**FO JiQ RJi2KOQ fJO2 "Q4I2I+*,i*1, TiRG+12 R144I++I12OQ *JO pOF1I**O RO.1,*]
i2Q ,OM1,4 R12*I2)OQ *1 hO +F1f K1I2K Q),I2K TiRG+129+ *O2),OZ12E ;J,1)KJ1)* *JO Ohi4i
"Q4I2I+*,i*I12] *JO i)*J1, .i,*IRI.i*OQ I2 i F11+O iFFIi2RO 1M O2(I,124O2*iF H)+*IRO i2Q
O2(I,124O2*iF 1,Ki2Ibi*I12+ i2Q iQ(1Ri*O+ ),KI2K ,OM1,4 1M E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R14.FIi2RO i2Q
O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4Z U2 N1(O4hO, 201E] *JO iFFIi2RO O4.Ji+IbOQ *JO 2OOQ M1, .,1K,O++ I2 i FO**O,
*1 *JO 2OfFc i..1I2*OQ "Q4I2I+*,i*1,] WI2i MR!i,*Jc]124 ,OI*O,i*I2K i Mi4IFIi, FI*i2c 1M GOc
.,I1,I*IO+@
[ LOKiF =*i2Qi,Q+@ *Ji* E?" ,O(I+O +*i2Qi,Q+ i2Q MI2iFIbO I4.,1(OQ K)IQi2RO
Q1R)4O2*+&
[ ;JO BiRGF1K@ *Ji* E?" R14.FO*O QOFicOQ I2(O+*IKi*I12+ fI*J *JO I2(1F(O4O2*
1M R14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q *JOI, i**1,2Oc+&
[ !i.iRI*c 0 U2M,i+*,)R*),O@ *Ji* E?" iQQ,O++ I++)O+ 1)*FI2OQ I2 *JO pOF1I**O
,O.1,*&
[ ?,1RO++@ *Ji* E?" 41QIMc .1FIRIO+ i2Q .,iR*IRO+ K1(O,2I2K R144)2IRi*I12+
fI*J R14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q R144)2I*c[hi+OQ +*iGOJ1FQO,+ *1 O2R1),iKO 4Oi2I2KM)F
.i,*IRI.i*I12 I2 QORI+I12+ iMMOR*I2K *JOI, M)*),O&
[ ;,i2+.i,O2Rc@ *Ji* E?"4iGO I2M1,4i*I12 12 ;I*FOVU O2M1,RO4O2* 41,O ,OiQIFc
i(iIFihFO *1 R14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q *1 *JO .)hFIR&
[ U2*O,iKO2Rc !11,QI2i*I12@ *Ji* E?" I4.,1(O R11,QI2i*I12 1M R14.FIi2RO i2Q
O2M1,RO4O2* OMM1,*+ fI*J QOFOKi*OQ .,1K,i4+] ,OKI12+] i2Q 1*JO, MOQO,iF iKO2RIO+&
i2Q
[ EMMOR*I(O RO4OQIO+@ *Ji* E?" O2+),O *Ji* fJO2 I* O2*O,+ i (1F)2*i,c R14.FIi2RO
iK,OO4O2*] ,O4OQIiF 4Oi+),O+ i,O +)MMIRIO2*Fc .,1*OR*I(OZ12D
12E See generally LO**O, M,14 Mi,Ii22O E2KOF4i2 LiQ1] Ei,*JH)+*IRO] O* iFZ] *1 LI+i TiRG+12] E?" aT)Fc E]
2012` aR144O2*+ 12 Plan EJ 2014 Supplement: Advancing Environmental Justice Through Title VI ),KI2K E?" *1 I4.1+O
4Oi2I2KM)F ,O4OQIO+] MI2iFIbO K)IQOFI2O+ I2R1,.1,i*I2K I4.,1(OQ FOKiF +*i2Qi,Q+] i2Q I4.,1(O *,i2+.i,O2Rc] i412K 1*JO,
,OM1,4+`Z
124 LO**O, M,14 Mi,Ii22O E2KOF4i2 LiQ1] Ei,*JH)+*IRO] *1 WI2i MR!i,*Jc] E?"] i2Q WfO2Q1Fc2 SOcO+
XFO4I2K] E?"] aN1(Z D] 201E` a+)h4I**OQ 12 hOJiFM 1M *JO !O2*O, 12 RiRO] ?1(O,*c 0 *JO E2(I,124O2*] ;JO !I*c ?,1HOR*]
!12+O,(i*I12 Lif X1)2Qi*I12] Ei,*JH)+*IRO] E2(I,124O2*iF T)+*IRO LOiK)O 1M RJ1QO U+Fi2Q] V)4i2+cO,Kcf1,G+Z1,K] NOf
MOdIR1 E2(I,124O2*iF Lif !O2*O,] NRp!] =IO,,i !F)h] 7O+* E2Q RO(I*iFIbi*I12 "++1RIi*I12] i2Q I2QI(IQ)iF+`Z
12D Id. i* 2[E& see also !144O2*+ 12 Ed*O,2iF !14.FIi2RO i2Q !14.FiI2*+ ?,1K,i4 =*,i*OKIR ?Fi2@ XI+RiF
oOi, 201D[2020 M,14 Mi,Ii22O E2KOF4i2 LiQ1 *1 WI2i MR!i,*Jc] E[4 aOR*1hO, 2B] 201D`] 12 hOJiFM 1M 21 1,Ki2Ibi*I12+
i2Q E I2QI(IQ)iF+& see generally ;VE !EN;ER ON R"!E] ?OVER;o 0 ;VE ENVURONMEN;] " RUWV; 7U;VOU; " REMEpo@
VO7 ;VE E?" X"ULEp ;O ?RO;E!; ;VE !UVUL RUWV;= OX L";UNO =!VOOL!VULpREN, a201C`]
J**.@YYOi,*JH)+*IROZ1,KY+I*O+YQOMi)F*YMIFO+YRIKJ*320fI*J1)*320i320RO4OQc320XUN"Lk1.*I4IbOQZ.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRR
YAMAE[AX6El aR,I*I-)I2K O!R9+ MiIF),O *1 O2KiKO R14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q iK,OO4O2* *1 ,O4OQIO+ fI*J 21 *OO*J I2 (1F)2*i,c
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U2 201D] *JO+O RiFF+ fO,O ,OI2M1,ROQ hc i ,O.1,* I++)OQ hc *JO !O2*O, M1, ?)hFIR U2*OK,I*c
aL!?U<`] i2 I2(O+*IKi*I(O H1),2iFI+4 212[.,1MI*] fJIRJ ,OROI(OQ R1.IO+ 1M iFF ;I*FO VU R14.FiI2*+
MIFOQ fI*J E?" M,14 199C *1 4IQ[201E .),+)i2* *1 ,O-)O+*+ MIFOQ )2QO, *JO X,OOQ14 1M U2M1,4i*I12
"R*Z12C !?U ,O.1,*OQ i L+*,IGI2K .i**O,2< 1M QOFic i2Q I2OMMOR*I(O2O++@
M1,O *Ji2 2I2O 1M O(O,c 10 *I4O+ R144)2I*IO+ Ji(O *),2OQ *1 mE?"l M1, JOF.] *JO
RI(IF[,IKJ*+ 1MMIRO Ji+ OI*JO, ,OHOR*OQ 1, QI+4I++OQ *JOI, ;I*FOVU R14.FiI2*+Z U2 *JO
4iH1,I*c] *JO 1MMIRO ,OHOR*OQ RFiI4+ fI*J1)* .),+)I2K I2(O+*IKi*I12+Z O2 *JO MOf
1RRi+I12+ *Ji* I* QIQ] I* QI+4I++OQ Ri+O+ 41,O 1M*O2 *Ji2 I* .,1.1+OQ +i2R*I12+ 1,
,O4OQIO+ZROR1,Q+ +J1f *JO 1MMIRO Ji+ MiIFOQ *1 OdOR)*O I*+ i)*J1,I*c *1 I2(O+*IKi*O
RFiI4+ O(O2 fJO2 I* Ji+ ,Oi+12 *1 hOFIO(O QI+R,I4I2i*I12 R1)FQ hO 1RR),,I2K Z Z Z
12B
!?U M1)2Q *Ji* *JO iKO2Rc9+ QOFic+ I2 .,1RO++I2K i2Q .,1+OR)*I2K R14.FiI2*+ iMMOR*OQ *JO
QI+.1+I*I12 1M RFiI4+ i2Q] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc] *Ji* E?" O(O2 M1)2Q iFFOKi*I12+ L:411*9 .,ORI+OFc hORi)+O
1M I*+ 1f2 I2iR*I12Z<12A
;JI+ fi+] i2Q Q),I2K *JO Ohi4i "Q4I2I+*,i*I12 R12*I2)OQ *1 hO] i Qc+M)2R*I12iF 1MMIRO hc
i2c 4Oi+),O@ ihIFI*c *1 MI2iFIbO RFOi, +*i2Qi,Q+] *,iI2I2K] R14.O*O2RO] *I4OFI2O++ 1M iR*I12] 1, ihIFI*c
*1 *,i2+Fi*O +*i*)*1,c i2Q ,OK)Fi*1,c 4i2Qi*O+ I2*1 iR*I12Z 7I*J1)* hOi*I2K i QOiQ J1,+O] I* I+ i* FOi+*
f1,*J 4O2*I12I2K *Ji* *JO 201C ,O.1,* 1M *JO UZ=Z !144I++I12 12 !I(IF RIKJ*+ fi+ iF+1 +Ri*JI2KZ
U2 JI+ LO**O, 1M ;,i2+4I**iF *1 ?,O+IQO2*Ohi4i] !144I++I12 !JiI,Mi,*I2 !i+*,1 21*OQ *Ji* .O1.FO
1M R1F1, i2Q F1f[I2R14O R144)2I*IO+ i,O LQI+.,1.1,*I12i*OFc iMMOR*OQ hc *JO +I*I2K 1M fi+*O
QI+.1+iF MiRIFI*IO+ i2Q 1M*O2 FiRG .1FI*IRiF i2Q MI2i2RIiF RF1)* *1 .,1.O,Fc hi,KiI2 fI*J .1FF)*O,+ fJO2
MIKJ*I2K i QORI+I12 1, +OOGI2K ,OQ,O++Z<129N12O*JOFO++ E?" +*IFF JiQ 21* QO(OF1.OQ i2 OMMOR*I(O RI(IF
,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4@ I2+*OiQ] *JO !JiI, 21*OQ] *JO iKO2Rc LJi+ i JI+*1,c 1M hOI2K )2ihFO *1 4OO* I*+
,OK)Fi*1,c QOiQFI2O+ i2Q Od.O,IO2RO+ Od*,O4O QOFic+Z<1E0 ?O,Ji.+ 41+* *OFFI2K] E?"9+ O!R JiQ
L2O(O, 4iQO i M1,4iF MI2QI2K 1M QI+R,I4I2i*I12 i2Q Ji+ 2O(O, QO2IOQ 1, fI*JQ,if2 MI2i2RIiF
i++I+*i2RO M,14 i ,ORI.IO2* I2 I*+ O2*I,O JI+*1,c] i2Q Ji+ 21 4i2Qi*O *1 QO4i2Q iRR1)2*ihIFI*c fI*JI2
*JO E?"Z<1E1
R14.FIi2RO iK,OO4O2*` mJO,OI2iM*O, " RUWV;7U;VOU;" REMEpolZ
12C S,I+*I2 L14hi,QI O* iFZ] Environmental Racism Persists, and the EPA is One Reason Why] !EN;ER XOR




129 LO**O, 1M ;,i2+4I**iF M,14 Mi,*I2 RZ !i+*,1 *1 Bi,iRG Ohi4i] i* 1] in UZ=Z !OMMU==UON ON !UVUL
RUWV;=] ENVURONMEN;"L TU=;U!E@ E6"MUNUNW ;VE ENVURONMEN;"L ?RO;E!;UON "WEN!o9= !OM?LU"N!E "Np
ENXOR!EMEN; OX ;U;LEVU "Np E6E!U;UVEORpER 12]A9A a201C`Z
1E0 Id.
1E1 Id. "F*J1)KJ *JO !144I++I12 +*i*OQ *Ji* E?" JiQ 2O(O, 4iQO i M1,4iF MI2QI2K 1M QI+R,I4I2i*I12] *JO
iKO2Rc Ji+ 4iQO .,OFI4I2i,c MI2QI2K+ 1M QI+R,I4I2i*I12 I2 *f1 Ri+O+] Angelita C.] LO**O, M,14 RiMiOF pOLO12] E?"] *1
!J,I+*1.JO, ROi,Q12] !iFIM1,2Ii pO.i,*4O2* 1M ?O+*IRIQO ROK)Fi*I12] i* 1 a".,IF 22] 2011`] J**.+@YYfffZO.iZK1(
Y+I*O+Y.,1Q)R*I12YMIFO+Y201C[04YQ1R)4O2*+Y*I*FOC[R42211[.,OFI4I2i,c[MI2QI2KZ.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYBL;E[B"6Rl] i2Q]
+)h+O-)O2*Fc] *JO St. Francis Prayer Center Ri+O] LO**O, M,14 p1,Gi *1 W,O*JO,] supra 21*O CB] i* 2Z X1, i R,I*I-)O 1M E?"9+
Ji2QFI2K 1M Angelita C.] see generally " RUWV;7U;VOU; " REMEpo] supra 21*O 12D.
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B. Measured Steps Forward During the Obama Administration: Too Little, Too Late
;JO R,I*I-)O+ QIQ 21* K1 )221*IROQ i* E?"] i2Q "Q4I2I+*,i*1,+ LI+i TiRG+12 i2Q WI2i
MR!i,*Jc *11G +*O.+ *1 RFOi2 J1)+OZ ;JOI, OMM1,*+ Ri2 hO O(iF)i*OQ i+ i2 Odi4.FO 1M i2 I2R,O4O2*iF
i..,1iRJ *1 ,OM1,4Z
U2 ,O+.12+O *1 *JO pOF1I**O RO.1,*] E?" R12(O2OQ i !I(IF RIKJ*+ EdOR)*I(O !144I**OO
RJiI,OQ hc *JO2[pO.)*c "Q4I2I+*,i*1, R1hO,* aB1h` ?O,RIiRO.OZ U2 2012] *JO !144I**OO I++)OQ
,OR144O2Qi*I12+ *1 +*,O2K*JO2 E?"9+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4]1E2 i2Q 1(O, *JO 2Od* MOf cOi,+] E?"
I4.FO4O2*OQ 4i2c 1M *JO +*O.+ *JO !144I**OO JiQ 1)*FI2OQZ ;iGO2 *1KO*JO,] J1fO(O,] *JOc MOFF Mi,
+J1,* 1M M)2Qi4O2*iF ,OM1,4Z WI(O2 *JO I4.1,*i2RO 1M Qi*i R1FFOR*I12 hc ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+]
M1, Odi4.FO] *JO !144I**OO QOQIRi*OQ E?" *1 ).Qi*I2K E?"9+ .,O[ifi,Q ,O(IOf .,1RO++ *1 LRFi,IMc
fJO2 iQQI*I12iF ,O.1,*I2K i+ i K,i2* R12QI*I12 4ic hO i..,1.,Ii*OZ<1EE O2O 1M *JO MI,+* 4Oi+),O+
*1)*OQ i+ i2 iRR14.FI+J4O2*] *JO2] fi+ 41QIMIRi*I12 1M *JO ?,Oifi,Q !14.FIi2RO RO(IOf RO.1,*]
E?" X1,4 4B00[4Z BOM1,O E?" 41QIMIOQ *JO M1,4 I2 T)2O 1M 2014] i2 i+*O,I+G JiQ i..Oi,OQ 2Od*
*1 i 2)4hO, 1M -)O+*I12+ +OOGI2K I2M1,4i*I12 M,14 i..FIRi2*+ M1, E?" M)2QI2K ih1)* *JOI,
R14.FIi2RO fI*J ;I*FO VUZ ;JO+O -)O+*I12+ I2RF)QOQ fJO*JO, *JO K,i2* i..FIRi2* 1, ,ORI.IO2* .1+*+ i
212[QI+R,I4I2i*I12 21*IRO] 4iI2*iI2+ QO41K,i.JIR Qi*i 12 *JO .1.)Fi*I12 I* +O,(O+] 1, Ji+ i
Fi2K)iKO iRRO++ .1FIRc] i 212[QI+R,I4I2i*I12 R11,QI2i*1,] 1, K,IO(i2RO .,1ROQ),O *1 O2+),O .,14.*
i2Q MiI, ,O+1F)*I12 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R14.FiI2*+Z1E4 ;JO i+*O,I+G I2QIRi*OQ *Ji* -)O+*I12+ fO,O LM1,
I2M1,4i*I12iF )+O 12Fc< i2Q f1)FQ 21* hOi, 12 *JO K,i2* +*i*)+ 1M *JO i..FIRi2* M1, MOQO,iF M)2Q+Z1ED
"F*J1)KJ *JO MiR* *Ji* ,O+.12QI2K *1 *JO+O -)O+*I12+ fi+ 1.*I12iF I2 *JO MI,+* .FiRO ,OMFOR*OQ *JO
QOO.[+Oi*OQ 2OOQ M1, RJi2KO i* *JO iKO2Rc]1EC E?" FOiQO,+JI. i,K)OQ *Ji* ,O41(I2K *JO i+*O,I+GN
i2Q +)RRO++M)FFc 41(I2K *JO RJi2KO *J,1)KJ *JO OMMIRO 1M Mi2iKO4O2* i2Q B)QKO*Nfi+ i
+IK2IMIRi2* iRR14.FI+J4O2*Z1EB
U2 i FO**O, Qi*OQ ".,IF 14] 2014] WI2iMR!i,*Jc 1)*FI2OQ iQQI*I12iF RJi2KO+ i* O!RZ E?"
JI,OQ i 2Of O!R pI,OR*1,] VOF(O*i W1FIKJ*Fc[V1fOFF] JO,iFQOQ i+ i M1,4O, *,IiF i**1,2Oc fJ1+O
Ri,OO, I2RF)QOQ 14 cOi,+ i+ ,OKI12iF 4i2iKO, 1M *JO O!R i* VV= I2 pO2(O,Z1EA pOF1I**O JiQ
IQO2*IMIOQ LRJiFFO2KO+ i* *JO FOiQO,+JI. FO(OF+< i+ i GOc .,1hFO4 i2Q ,OR144O2QOQ *Ji* E?" LMIFF
O!R9+ FOiQO,+JI. .1+I*I12+ Od.OQI*I1)+Fc fI*J -)iFIMIOQ] Od.O,IO2ROQ] i2Q 41*I(i*OQ RI(IF ,IKJ*+
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I2*,1ZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY>>DS[9X!Tl& Office of Civil Rights] UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX ;R"N=?OR;";UON] J**.+@YY
fffZ*,i2+.1,*i*I12ZK1(YRI(IF[,IKJ*+ mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYEWNL[>=RElZ
24E ;J14.+12] supra 21*O 224] i* 140Z
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+OO4+ *1 Ji(O 21 RFOi, R1,,OFi*I12 fI*J OMMOR*I(O2O++@ i* EQ)Ri*I12] *JO *f1 i,O I2QO.O2QO2*]244
fJIFO *JO 1..1+I*O I+ *,)O i* pO;]24DfJIRJ fi+ .i,*IR)Fi,Fc OMMOR*I(O Q),I2K *JOOhi4i cOi,+ZO*JO,
+*,)R*),iF (i,IihFO+ *Ji* 4ic Ji(O +IK2IMIRi2RO I2RF)QO *JO ,i2G 1MO!R QI,OR*1,+] +*iMM +IbO] fJO*JO,
O!R+ Ji(O ,OKI12iF 1MMIRO+] i2Q] MI2iFFc] fJO*JO, *JO iKO2Rc Ji+ 12O )2IMIOQ O!R (O,+)+ (i,I1)+
RI(IF ,IKJ*+ 1MMIRO+ O4hOQQOQ I2 1.O,i*I12iF 1MMIRO+] i2 i..,1iRJ *iGO2 hc h1*J pO; i2Q U=p"Z
Ri2G] +*iMM +IbO] i2Q fJO*JO, i2 iKO2Rc Ji+ i ,OKI12iF 1MMIRO 4ic hO i+ 4)RJ i M)2R*I12
1M *JO +*i*)+ 1M i2Q R144I*4O2* *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* i+ *JOc i,O h)IFQI2K hF1RG+ *1 41,O
OMMOR*I(O .,1K,i4+Z "F*J1)KJ E?" ,ORO2*Fc hO+*1fOQ *JO *I*FO 1M p!RO *1 .1I2* .O1.FO I2 OiRJ
,OKI12] *JO Od*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4 Q1O+ 21* 1*JO,fI+O Ji(O ,OKI12iF +*iMMZ Bc R12*,i+*] VV=9+
O!R Ji+ A ,OKI12iF 1MMIRO+ iR,1++ *JO R1)2*,c *Ji* i,O RJi,KOQ fI*J R12Q)R*I2K I2(O+*IKi*I12+ i2Q
R14.FIi2RO ,O(IOf+Z24C EiRJ 1MMIRO Ji+ i ,OKI12iF 4i2iKO, fJ1 ,O.1,*+ *1 *JO O!R pO.)*c
pI,OR*1,] E2M1,RO4O2* i2Q ROKI12iF O.O,i*I12+] i2Q *JO ,OKI12iF 1MMIRO+ f1,G fI*J h1*J O!R
JOiQ-)i,*O,+ i2Q *JO OMMIRO 1M WO2O,iF !1)2+OF *1 .Fi2 i2Q I4.FO4O2* I2(O+*IKi*I12+ i2Q Q,iM*
FO**O,+ 1M MI2QI2K+] fI*J MI2iF i..,1(iF hc *JO O!R pI,OR*1,Z24B =I4IFi,Fc] 41+* 1M EQ)Ri*I129+
Od*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ iR*I(I*IO+ i,O R12Q)R*OQ hc 12 ,OKI12iF O2M1,RO4O2* 1MMIRO+Z EiRJ ,OKI12iF
F1Ri*I12 I+ JOiQOQ hc i2 "++1RIi*O E2M1,RO4O2* pI,OR*1, fJ1 1(O,+OO+ i R14.FiI2* ,O(IOf i2Q
R14.FIi2RO *Oi4Z24A
"F*J1)KJ E?" Ji+ I*+ LO2O E?"< .1FIRc] I* Ji+ 21* iQ1.*OQ i M1,4iF +*,)R*),O *1 QI+*,Ih)*O
RI(IF ,IKJ*+ ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+ i412K I*+ .,1K,i44i*IR QI(I+I12+Z pO; i2Q U=p"] *f1 iKO2RIO+ *Ji*
i,K)ihFc +J1fOQ *JO 41+* I4.,1(O4O2* I2 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* Q),I2K *JO Ohi4i
"Q4I2I+*,i*I12] Ji(O h1*J i RO2*,iFIbOQ 1MMIRO 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ i2Q] iF+1] .,1K,i44i*IR O!R+Z "*
pO;] M1, Odi4.FO] *JO XOQO,iF VIKJfic "Q4I2I+*,i*I12] XOQO,iF ;,i2+I* "Q4I2I+*,i*I12] Ni*I12iF
VIKJfic ;,iMMIR =iMO*c "Q4I2I+*,i*I12] i2Q 1*JO, 1.O,i*I2K +)h[iKO2RIO+ OiRJ Ji(O i2 O!R *Ji*
.,1(IQO+ K)IQi2RO i2Q *ORJ2IRiF i++I+*i2RO *1 *JOI, M)2QI2K ,ORI.IO2*+ i2Q R12Q)R*+ R14.FIi2RO i2Q
O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I(I*IO+Z249
7JO*JO, i2 iKO2Rc Ri2 iMM1,Q +*iMM *1 4iI2*iI2 ,OKI12iF 1, .,1K,i44i*IR 1MMIRO+ 4ic
,OMFOR* ,O+1),RO R12+*,iI2*+ I2QO.O2QO2* 1M *JO R144I*4O2* 1M FOiQO,+JI. *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+Z oO* E?"
+*iMM Ji(O QI+.FicOQ i ,O4i,GihFO FiRG 1M I2*O,O+* I2 QO(OF1.I2K iQQI*I12iF ,O+1),RO+ *1 +*,O2K*JO2
I*+ .,1K,i4Z U2 201C] M1, Odi4.FO] *JO UZ=Z !144I++I12 i+GOQ *JO pI,OR*1, 1M O!R ih1)* +*iMMI2K
i2Q] .i,*IR)Fi,Fc] fJO*JO, E?" 2OOQOQ iQQI*I12iF ,O+1),RO+Z Ri*JO, *Ji2 i+GI2K M1, +)..1,* M1,
iQQI*I12iF M)2Q+] *JO pI,OR*1, R,I*IRIbOQ *JO !144I++I12 M1, *iGI2K E?" *I4O *1 ,O+.12Q *1 *JO
244 Compare Principal Office Functional Statements: Office of Management] UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX
EpU!";UON] J**.+@YYfff2ZOQZK1(Yih1)*Y1MMIRO+YFI+*Y14YM+k.1Y14YOO1ZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY>o2![ENNCl aI2*O,2iF O-)iF
O4.F1c4O2*` with Office for Civil Rights] UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX EpU!";UON] J**.+@YYfff2ZOQZK1(Yih1)*Y1MMIRO+YFI+*Y14Y
M+k.1Y1R,YI2*,1ZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY624M[BC7>l aOd*O,2iF R14.FIi2RO`Z
24D DOT Discrimination Policy-Complaint Process] pE?"R;MEN; OX EpU!";UON] J**.+@YY*,i2+.1,*i*I12ZK1(
YRI(IF[,IKJ*+YR14.FiI2*[,O+1F)*I12YR14.FiI2*[.,1RO++ mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYD=To[T9MolZ
24C pE?"R;MEN; OX VE"L;V 0 VUM"N =ERVU!E=] OXXU!E XOR !UVUL RUWV;= aO!R` XU=!"L oE"R 201A
!ONWRE==UON"L TU=;UXU!";UON] i* 19 a201B`] J**.+@YYfffZJJ+ZK1(Y+I*O+YQOMi)F*YMIFO+YR14hI2OQ[1MMIRO[1M[RI(IF[,IKJ*+k0
Z.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY9;V;[MDLVlZ
24B Id. i* EP4] 19P20Z
24A About OCR]UZ=ZpE?"R;MEN;OXEpU!";UON] J**.+@YYfff2ZOQZK1(Yih1)*Y1MMIRO+YFI+*Y1R,Yih1)*1R,ZJ*4F
mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYW2"E[2N4RlZ
249 Office of Civil Rights] UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX ;R"N=?OR;";UON] J**.+@YYfffZ*,i2+.1,*i*I12ZK1(YRI(IF[
,IKJ*+ mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRY2LTR[9Np"lZ
https://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/jlasc/vol22/iss4/2
2019l NOMORE E6!U=E= E1B
!144I++I129+ -)O+*I12+ i2Q QI(O,*I2K E?"9+ ,O+1),RO+ M,14 I*+ 4I++I12Z2D0
" 2)4hO, 1M MiR*1,+ Ji(O hOO2 .1+I*OQ *1 Od.FiI2 E?"9+ .11, ,OR1,Q 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+
O2M1,RO4O2*Z E?" +*iMM Ji(O i,K)OQ M1, i h,i2Q 1M OdRO.*I12iFI+4 i2Q] I2QOOQ] I*+ .i,*2O,+JI. fI*J
+*i*O+] *,IhO+] i2Q ,OKI12iF i)*J1,I*IO+ *Ji* ,OROI(O MOQO,iF M)2Q+ R,Oi*O+ i *O2+I12 fI*J O2M1,RO4O2*
iR*I(I*IO+Z =)RJ ,OFi*I12+JI.+] fJIFO 21f hiGOQ I2*1 *JO O*J1+ 1M *JO iKO2Rc] i,O 21* O2*I,OFc )2I-)OZ
U2+*OiQ] *JI+ i,*IRFO i,K)O+ *Ji* E?"9+ JI+*1,c i+ i Fi*OR14O, *1 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*] I*+ h,i2Q
1M MOQO,iFI+4] *JO R14.1+I*I12 1M I*+ +*iMM] i2Q I*+ +*,)R*),iF RJi,iR*O,I+*IR+ i,O hO+* )2QO,+*11Q i+
R12*,Ih)*I2K *1 i R)F*),iF h,OfZ X,14 *JO hOKI22I2K] *JI+ h,Of R12*iI2OQ i* FOi+* +GO.*IRI+4 *Ji*
iQQ,O++I2K ,iRIiF I2O-)iFI*c i2Q QI+R,I4I2i*I12 I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF +OR*1, fi+ i R1,O ,O+.12+IhIFI*c
1M *JO iKO2RcZ "21*JO, I2K,OQIO2* I+ i JOiF*Jc Q1+O 1M QOMOi*I+4 P i FiRG 1M R12MIQO2RO *Ji* *JO
iKO2Rc Ri2 O(O, O2M1,RO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ Fif+Z N1f I4hIhOQ hc *J1+O I2 *JO iKO2Rc] *JO 4Id*),O Ji+
KI(O2 ,I+O *1 i FiRG 1M .1FI*IRiF fIFFZ
;1 K,1)2Q *,)*J *JI+ Jc.1*JO+I+] *JO i)*J1, R12Q)R*OQ +O(O2 1MM[*JO[,OR1,Q I2*O,(IOf+
Q),I2K T)2O i2Q T)Fc 1M 201A fI*J R),,O2* i2Q .i+* 4i2iKO,+ 1M (i,I1)+ MOQO,iF iKO2Rc RI(IF ,IKJ*+
1MMIRO+ fI*J O2M1,RO4O2* 1hFIKi*I12+Z EiRJ 4i2iKO, fi+ i+GOQ *1 QOMI2O fJi* 4iGO+ i2 OMMOR*I(O
RI(IF ,IKJ*+ 1MMIRO] *1 QO+R,IhO *JO K,Oi*O+* RJiFFO2KO+ i2Q iRR14.FI+J4O2*+ 1M *JO ,OFO(i2* RI(IF
,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4 Q),I2K JI+ 1, JO, *O,4 1M 1MMIRO] i2Q *JO2 *1 ,i*O *JO +IK2IMIRi2RO 1M
(i,I1)+ Od.Fi2i*1,c MiR*1,+ 12 *JO OMMOR*I(O2O++ 1M *JO 1MMIRO] I2RF)QI2K *JO ,1FO 1M Od*O,2iF .1FI*IRiF
.,O++),O& .1FI*IRiF fIFF& +*,)R*),iF RJi,iR*O,I+*IR+] I2RF)QI2K fJO,O *JO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*
.,1K,i4 I+ +I*)i*OQ fI*JI2 *JO QO.i,*4O2*] fJO*JO, Od*O,2iF i2Q I2*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2*
i,O )2IMIOQ 1, ,)2 +O.i,i*OFc] i2Q fJO*JO, *JO .,1K,i4 Ji+ ,OKI12iF 1MMIRO+& +IbO 1M K,i2*+ *1 MOQO,iF
,ORI.IO2*+& ,O+1),RO FI4I*i*I12+] *,iI2I2K i2Q 1*JO, Ri.iRI*c I++)O+& i2Q i2c iQQI*I12iF
RJi,iR*O,I+*IR+Z2D1 ;JO I2*O,(IOf+ iF+1 .,1(IQOQ 1..1,*)2I*IO+ M1, 41,O KO2O,iF QI+R)++I12Z
" GOc *iGOific M,14 *JO+O I2*O,(IOf+ fi+ *Ji* iKO2Rc FOiQO,+JI. 4i**O,+Z 7JO,O i
pO.i,*4O2* =OR,O*i,c I2RF)QO+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .O,+122OF I2 QORI+I12[4iGI2K i* *JO M,12* O2Q] M1,
Odi4.FO] *Ji* iR*I12 +O2Q+ i 4O++iKO *1 *JO ,O+* 1M *JO QO.i,*4O2* *Ji* RI(IF ,IKJ*+ I4.FO4O2*i*I12
I+ i R,I*IRiF .i,* 1M *JO iKO2Rc9+ 4I++I12Z O2O 4i2iKO, QO+R,IhO+ hOI2K *1FQ 12 JO, MI,+* Qic *Ji* +JO
JiQ *JO R12MIQO2RO 1M *JO +OR,O*i,c i2Q .,O+IQO2*] fJIRJ +JO *11G i+ i 4i2Qi*O *1 .)+J M1,
+IK2IMIRi2* ,OM1,4+Z U2*O,(IOfOO+ I2QIRi*OQ *Ji* .1FI*IRiF fIFF fi+ 2OOQOQ 21* 12Fc M,14 *JO
=OR,O*i,c h)* iF+1 M,14 FOiQO,+ 1M (i,I1)+ QI(I+I12+ 1M *JOI, iKO2RcZ O2O I2*O,(IOfOO (1F)2*OO,OQ]
*J1)KJ *JO -)O+*I12+ i2Q i2+fO,+ JiQ M1R)+OQ 12 JO, 1f2 iKO2Rc*] *Ji* E?" FiRGOQ Ri.iRI*c *1 hO
OMMOR*I(O hORi)+O 1M F12K+*i2QI2K 4i2iKO4O2* .,1hFO4+ i2Q i FiRG 1M .1FI*IRiF fIFFZ
U2 KO2O,iF] +*,)R*),O fi+ +OO2 i+ FO++ I4.1,*i2*] fI*J 12O OdRO.*I12@ *JO O!R i* *JO
pO.i,*4O2* 1M EQ)Ri*I12 Ji+ i)*J1,I*c *1 JI,O I*+ 1f2 FifcO,+ i2Q I+ 21* ,O-)I,OQ *1 +OOG i..,1(iF
M,14 *JO OMMIRO 1M WO2O,iF !1)2+OF *1 41(O M1,fi,Q fI*J I2(O+*IKi*I12+ 1, MI2QI2K+ 1M
QI+R,I4I2i*I12Z ;JO O!R QI,OR*1, i* EQ)Ri*I12 I+ i2 "++I+*i2* =OR,O*i,c i2Q Ji+ ,O+.12+IhIFI*c M1,
iQ(I+I2K *JO =OR,O*i,c 12 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ h,1iQFcZ2D2 "* EQ)Ri*I12] *JO "++I+*i2* =OR,O*i,c M1, !I(IF
2D0 201C ETRE?OR;] supra 21*O 10E] i* 220Z "RR1,QI2K *1 *JO !144I++I12] *JO pI,OR*1, ,O+.12QOQ *Ji* L;JO
*I4O i2Q OMM1,* *Ji* O!R Ji+ +.O2* R11.O,i*I2K fI*J *JO !144I++I12 I2 *JI+ .,1RO++ Ji+ QI(O,*OQ *J1+O FI4I*OQ ,O+1),RO+
M,14 *JO (O,c 4I++I12 *JO !144I++I12 fi2*+ *1 .,141*O Z Z Z<`Z N1*ihFc] iF+1] fJO2 i+GOQ *1 R12MI,4 *Ji* E?"9+ Od*O,2iF
RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4 1.O,i*O+ fI*J 2I2O +*iMM 4O4hO,+] *JO QI,OR*1, +iIQ 12Fc *Ji* +JO f1)FQ M1FF1f ). fI*J *JO I2M1,4i*I12
Fi*O,Z Id.
2D1 N1*O+ 1M iFF I2*O,(IOf+ 12 MIFO fI*J *JO i)*J1,Z
2D2 UZ=Z pO.i,*4O2* 1M EQ)Ri*I12] ?,I2RI.iF OMMIRO X)2R*I12iF =*i*O4O2*+@ OMMIRO M1, !I(IF RIKJ*+]
J**.+@YYfff2ZOQZK1(Yih1)*Y1MMIRO+YFI+*Y14YM+k.1Y1R,Y1MMIROZJ*4F mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYEMBC[opSEl aU44OQIi*O OMMIRO 1M *JO
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RIKJ*+ Ri2 i++O++] I2*O,.,O*] i2Q I++)O QORI+I12+ 1M FifZ M1,O *Ji2 12O I2*O,(IOfOO 21*OQ *JO
+IK2IMIRi2RO 1M *JI+ i)*J1,I*cZ
7Ji* ih1)* *JO +IbO 1M iKO2Rc K,i2*+# U* +OO4+ I2*)I*I(O *Ji* Ji(I2K Fi,KO, K,i2*+ f1)FQ
KI(O iKO2RIO+ 41,O FO(O,iKO h)* *JO I2*O,(IOfOO+ +)KKO+*OQ 1*JO,fI+OZ "+ 12O 4i2iKO, +*i*OQ] *JO
R1),*+ i,O RFOi, *Ji* 12O Q1FFi, I+ +)MMIRIO2* M1, RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* iR,1++ .,1K,i4+Z2DE O2 *JO
1*JO, Ji2Q] 12O I2*O,(IOfOO +)KKO+*OQ *Ji* *JO Fi,KO, K,i2*+ 4ic hO i 41,O +IK2IMIRi2* MiR*1, fJO2
i2 iKO2Rc I+ O2KiKI2K i Fi,KO, H),I+QIR*I12 P M1, Odi4.FO] i hIK RI*c *Ji* Ji+ 1*JO, +1),RO+ 1M M)2QI2K
i+ R14.i,OQ *1 i +4iFF *1f2Z
=)MMIRIO2* ,O+1),RO+ M1, +*iMMI2K i2Q *,iI2I2K fO,O iF+1 QOO4OQ I4.1,*i2*] i2Q i* FOi+* 12O
4i2iKO, QO+R,IhOQ *JO 2OOQ *1 R,Oi*O iRR1)2*ihIFI*c] O+.ORIiFFc IM +*iMM I+ QI+.O,+OQ i412K ,OKI12+Z
"* *JO pO.i,*4O2* 1M EQ)Ri*I12] *JO "++I+*i2* =OR,O*i,c R1FFOR*OQ i2Q ,OK)Fi,Fc ,O(IOfOQ Qi*i 12
*JO +*i*)+ 1M Q1RGO*+] i2Q *JO iKO2Rc I++)OQ i22)iF ,O.1,*+ fI*J QO*iIFOQ +*i*I+*IRiF I2M1,4i*I12 ih1)*
I*+ f1,GZ2D4
;JO 4O++iKO Ri4O F1)Q i2Q RFOi, *Ji* *JO .1FI*IRiF fIFF 1M iKO2Rc FOiQO,+ I+ R,I*IRiF *1
QO(OF1.I2K i2 OMMOR*I(O RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4 i2Q *Ji* fI*J *JI+ hiRGI2K] +*O.+ Ri2 hO *iGO2 *1 RFi,IMc
Od.OR*i*I12+] *,iI2 i2Q J1FQ .O,+122OF iRR1)2*ihFO] i2Q O2M1,RO *JO FifZ ;JI+ i,*IRFO *iGO+ *JO
21,4i*I(O .1+*),O *Ji* i MiIF),O *1 O2M1,RO RI(IF ,IKJ*+ I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF +.iRO P i2Q *JO MiIF),O
*1 iQQ,O++ ,iRIiF QI+.i,I*IO+ I2 h1*J *JO QI+*,Ih)*I12 1M O2(I,124O2*iF hO2OMI*+ i2Q h),QO2+ i2Q
1..1,*)2I*IO+ *1 .i,*IRI.i*O O-)iFFc I2 QORI+I12[4iGI2K P I+ )2iRRO.*ihFOZ WI(O2 *JO 21f QOO.Fc
+Oi*OQ +O* 1M R)F*),iF Od.OR*i*I12+ i2Q ,O+IK2i*I12 i* E?"] h)* iF+1 fI*J *JO J1.O *Ji* RI(IF ,IKJ*+
O2M1,RO4O2* I+ .1++IhFO] *JO i,*IRFO *),2+ *1 fJi* I+ *1 hO Q12OZ
VZ ;VE RO"p ;O ENXOR!EMEN;
O(O, *JO Fi+* *f1 cOi,+ 1M *JO Ohi4i "Q4I2I+*,i*I12] i+ i +*iMM i**1,2Oc i* *JO 212[.,1MI*
O2(I,124O2*iF 1,Ki2Ibi*I12 Ei,*JH)+*IRO] *JO i)*J1, .),+)OQ i 4)F*I[.,12KOQ +*,i*OKc I2
R1FFih1,i*I12 fI*J i2 iFFIi2RO 1M F1RiF] +*i*O i2Q 2i*I12iF .i,*2O,+ *1 RiH1FO] .,O++),O] i2Q R14.OF
E?" *1 *,i2+M1,4 I*+ RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R14.FIi2RO i2Q O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4Z ;JO iFFIi2RO 4O* ,OK)Fi,Fc
fI*J FOiQO,+JI. i* E?"] I2RF)QI2K "Q4I2I+*,i*1,+ LI+i TiRG+12 i2Q WI2iMR!i,*Jc] i2Q +)h4I**OQ
R144O2*+ 12 .,1.1+OQ K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2*+ i2Q ,)FO4iGI2KZ2DD RO.,O+O2*i*I12 1M R144)2I*c[
hi+OQ 1,Ki2Ibi*I12+ 12 RI(IF ,IKJ*+ R14.FiI2*+ MIFOQ fI*J E?"2DC fi+ .,I4i,IFc I2*O2QOQ *1 iQQ,O++
QI+R,I4I2i*1,c .,iR*IRO+ I2 .i,*IR)Fi, R144)2I*IO+] h)* I* +I4)F*i2O1)+Fc iMM1,QOQ *JO 1..1,*)2I*c
*1 412I*1, E?"9+ O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I(I*IO+ I2 ,OiF *I4OZ 7O iF+1 MIFOQ FI*IKi*I12 *1 RJiFFO2KO E?"9+
"++I+*i2* =OR,O*i,c` aFi+* (I+I*OQMic C] 2019`Z
2DE See generally V1fO (Z V)FF] AB4 XZ =)..Z BB9] BA9 aNZpZ OJI1 1994` ai2 O2*I*c Ji+ *1 Ji(O ,OROI(OQ
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1M h,1iQ RI(IF O2M1,RO4O2* .,1(I+I12< *Ji* iFF1fOQ parens patriae O2M1,RO4O2* +)I*+ hc *JO +*i*O`& cf. ?ZRZ ?)hZ V1)+Z "Q4I2Z
(Z UZ=Z pO.9* 1M V1)+Z 0 U,hi2 pO(Z] D9 XZ =)..Z 2Q E10] E2CPE2B apZ?ZRZ 1999` aparens patriae iR*I12 )2QO, ;I*FO VU *1
.,1*OR* .)hFIR J1)+I2K ,O+IQO2*+ M,14 ,iRIiF QI+R,I4I2i*I12`Z
2CA See NZoZ EdORZ LZ' CEa12` aL7JO2O(O, i2c .O,+12 +JiFF O2KiKO I2 ,O.Oi*OQ M,i)Q)FO2* 1, IFFOKiF iR*+ 1,
1*JO,fI+O QO412+*,i*O .O,+I+*O2* M,i)Q 1, IFFOKiFI*c I2 *JO Ri,,cI2K 12] R12Q)R*I2K 1, *,i2+iR*I12 1M h)+I2O++] *JO i**1,2Oc
KO2O,iF 4ic i..Fc] I2 *JO 2i4O 1M *JO .O1.FO 1M *JO +*i*O 1M NOf o1,G] Z Z Z M1, i2 1,QO, O2H1I2I2K *JO R12*I2)i2RO 1M +)RJ
h)+I2O++ iR*I(I*c 1, 1M i2c M,i)Q)FO2* 1, IFFOKiF iR*+] QI,OR*I2K ,O+*I*)*I12 i2Q Qi4iKO+ i2Q] I2 i2 i..,1.,Ii*O Ri+O]Z Z Z Z<`&
Utica City School District] 1BB XZ =)..Z EQ i* B4B aNZpZNZoZ 201C` a-)1*I2K EZEZOZ!Z (Z XOQZ Ed.,O++ !1,..] 2CA XZ=)..Z2Q
192 aEZpZNZoZ 200E`` aNZoZ EdORZLZ' CE R12MO,+ L*JO .1fO, :*1 h,I2K QI+R,I4I2i*I12 Ri+O+ 12 hOJiFM 1M *JO ?O1.FO 1M NOf
o1,GZ9<`& see ?O1.FO Od ,OFZ ViRR1 (Z 71,FQ U2*O,iR*I(O Wi4I2K !1,.Z] B14 NZoZ=Z 2Q A44] A4A aNZoZ =).Z !*Z 1999` aRI*I2K
=*i*O (Z X1,Q M1*1, !1.] B4 NZoZ2Q 49D aNZoZ 19A9`` ai)*J1,I*c 1M *JO i**1,2Oc KO2O,iF Od*O2Q+ *1 (I1Fi*I12+ 1M +*i*O i2Q
MOQO,iF Fif I2 Ri,,cI2K 12] R12Q)R*I2K] 1, *,i2+iR*I2K h)+I2O++`& O2R1, !144R92+] U2RZ (Z =*i*O] C2C NZoZ=Z 2Q EC9] EB2PBE
aNZoZ =).Z !*Z 199D`] aff’d CEC NZoZ=Z 2Q 1BC aNZoZ 199C`& =*i*O (Z =*O(O2+] 49B NZoZ=Z 2Q A12] A1E aNZoZ =).Z 19AD`
a).J1FQI2K i**1,2Oc KO2O,iF9+ i)*J1,I*c *1 h,I2K iR*I12 iKiI2+* iR*I(I*c (I1Fi*I2K MOQO,iF ,OK)Fi*I12+`Z
2C9 !"LZ BU=Z 0 ?ROXZ !OpE ' 1B200Z
2B0 !"LZ BU=Z 0 ?ROXZ !OpE '' 1B204& see =*i*O Xi,4 XI,O 0 !i+)iF*c !1Z (Z =).O,I1, !1),*] DE !iFZ R.*,Z
2Q 229] 2E4 a!iFZ !*Z "..Z 199C` a21*I2K *Ji* LmFlif+ *Ji* Ji(O hOO2 O2M1,ROQ )2QO, =OR*I12 1B2009+ :)2FifM)F9 .,12K
I2RF)QO +*i*O i2*IQI+R,I4I2i*I12 Fif+<`] abrogated on other grounds by !OF[;ORJ !144Z] U2RZ (Z L1+ "2KOFO+ !OFF)Fi,
;OFO.J12O !1Z] 9BE ?Z2Q D2B a!iFZ 1999`& =chO,+1)2Q ROR1,Q+] U2RZ (ZU"V !1,.Z] D1B XZ EQ 11EB] 11D1PD2 a9*J !I,Z 200A`
aRI*I2K Ni*9F R),iF ;OFOR144Z !1[1.Z (Z pURE!;V] U2RZ] E19 XZ =)..Z 2Q 10D9 a!ZpZ !iFZ 200E`& =4I*J (Z =*i*O Xi,4M)*Z
")*1Z U2+Z !1Z] 11E !iFZ R.*,Z 2Q E99 a2001`& =i)2QO,+ (Z =).O,I1, !1),*] EE !iFZ R.*,Z 2Q 4EA] 441 a1994`` a)2FifM)F iR*+
I2RF)QO h)+I2O++ .,iR*IRO+ *Ji* i,O M1,hIQQO2 hc Fif] I2RF)QI2K MOQO,iF Fif`& ?O1.FO (Z MRSiFO] C02 ?Z 2Q BE1] BEB a!iFZ
19B9` aQI+R,I4I2i*I12 Ri2 hO i2 L)2FifM)F h)+I2O++ .,iR*IROZ<`Z
2B1 =4I*J (Z !Ji+O M1,*KZ !,OQI* W,.Z] CDE XZ =)..Z 2Q 10ED] 1044 aEZpZ !iFZ 2009` aRI*I2K =*1. o1)*J
"QQIR*I12] U2RZ (Z L)RGc =*1,O+] 9D0 ?Z2Q 10AC a199A``& MM,+Z LIMO U2+Z !1Z (Z =).O,I1, !1),*] A9D ?Z2Q DC] B1[B2 a!iFZ
199D``Z
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RJiFFO2KI2K *JO O(O,cQic QI+.i,i*O OMMOR*+ 1M *Ji* +*i*O9+ .O,4I**I2K 1M *J1)+i2Q+ 1M +fI2O
MiRIFI*IO+Z2B2 M1,O1(O,] I* I+ )2RFOi, fJO*JO, i+ i ,O+)F* 1M Sandoval] R144)2I*IO+ Ji(O i ,IKJ* 1M
iR*I12 *1 +)O ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+ *Ji* MiIF *1 .,1(IQO iRRO++ *1 +O,(IRO+ M1, .O1.FO fJ1 i,O
FI4I*OQ E2KFI+J .,1MIRIO2*]2BE 1, *1 RJiFFO2KO .,iR*IRO+ 1M I2*I4IQi*I12 i2Q ,O*iFIi*I12 hi+OQ 12
)2QO,FcI2K QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* RFiI4+Z2B4 ;JO ,O4iI2QO, 1M *JI+ +OR*I12 M1R)+ 12 *f1 F12K[*O,4
i..,1iRJO+ *1 MIFFI2K *J1+O Ki.+Z
B. Meaningful Reform at EPA
E?"9+ ,OR1,Q .,1(IQO+ +Ri2* ,Oi+12 M1, MiI*J *Ji* I2R,O4O2*iF ,OM1,4+ fIFF hO +)MMIRIO2* *1
R,Oi*O i2 OMMOR*I(O RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4Z oO* *JO JI+*1,IR +)RRO++ 1M VE7]2BD +IK2IMIRi2* RI(IF ,IKJ*+
.,1K,i4 i* *JO UZ=Z pO.i,*4O2* 1M EQ)Ri*I12]2BC i2Q ,ORO2* O2M1,RO4O2* iR*I(I*IO+ i* pO;]2BB
,OI2M1,RO *JO R12RF)+I12 *Ji* fI*J *JO .1FI*IRiF fIFF] E?" Ri2 QO(OF1. i2 OMMOR*I(O RI(IF ,IKJ*+
O2M1,RO4O2* .,1K,i4Z
E?" Ji+ *JO i)*J1,I*c *1 *iGO i 2)4hO, 1M +*O.+ *Ji* f1)FQ Q,i4i*IRiFFc I4.,1(O RI(IF
,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* I2 *JO O2(I,124O2*iF R12*Od*Z ;JI+ +OR*I12 fIFF 1)*FI2O +14O 1M *JO 41+* .,O++I2K
,OM1,4+] I2RF)QI2K *JO .,1Q)R*I12 1M K)IQi2RO Q1R)4O2*+ *1 +O* M1,*J RFOi, Od.OR*i*I12+ M1,
R14.FcI2K fI*J ;I*FOVU& QOR1).FI2K RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* M,14 I2*O,.,O*i*I12+ 1M O2(I,124O2*iF
Fif& *JO I4.1+I*I12 1M 4Oi2I2KM)F ,O4OQIO+ *1 +O2Q i RFOi, 4O++iKO *1 ,ORI.IO2*+ *Ji* *JO iKO2Rc
fIFF OdO,RI+O I*+ .1fO, *1 fI*JJ1FQ MOQO,iF M)2Q+& i2Q *JO )+O 1M E?"9+ iMMI,4i*I(O i)*J1,I*c *1
R12Q)R* R14.FIi2RO ,O(IOf+Z2BA
2B2 N1,*J !i,1FI2i =fI2O XiRIFI*c !14.FiI2*] supra 21*O EC] i* 1Z
2BE But see ;ZRZ (Z =RJ11F pI+*,IR* 1M ?JIFiQOF.JIi] 22E XZ =)..Z EQ E21] EED aEZpZ ?iZ 201C` aiFFOKi*I12+ 1M
MiIF),O *1 .,1(IQO iQO-)i*O *,i2+Fi*I12 i2Q I2*O,.,O*i*I12 +O,(IRO+ +)MMIRIO2* *1 +*i*O i RFiI4`&UZ=Z (ZMi,IR1.i !1)2*c] ",IbZ]
91D XZ =)..Z 2Q 10BE] 10A1 apZ ",IbZ 2012` apOT +*i*OQ RFiI4 1M 2i*I12iF 1,IKI2 QI+R,I4I2i*I12 iKiI2+* FI4I*OQ E2KFI+J
.,1MIRIO2* .1.)Fi*I12`Z X1, i2 Odi4.FO 1M i Fi2K)iKO iRRO++ R14.FiI2* MIFOQ fI*J E?"] +OO LO**O, M,14 pOh1,iJ ROiQO]
supra 21*O DA aiFFOKI2K *Ji* NOf MOdIR1 E2(I,124O2* pO.i,*4O2* R12Q)R*OQ i .O,4I**I2K .,1RO++ fI*J1)* .,1(IQI2K
FI2K)I+*IRiFFc i..,1.,Ii*O iRRO++] i412K 1*JO, *JI2K+`Z
2B4 See, e.g., "pEM I2*I4IQi*I12 R14.FiI2*] supra 21*O C0] i* 1& N! I2*I4IQi*I12 R14.FiI2*] supra 21*O C0]
i* 1Z
2BD See supra 21*O+ 44P49 i2Q iRR14.i2cI2K *Od*Z
2BC See OXXU!E OX !UVUL RUWV;=] UZ=Z pE?"R;MEN; OX EpU!";UON] =E!URUNW E>U"L EpU!";UON"L
O??OR;UNU;o@RE?OR; ;O ;VE?RE=UpEN; "Np ;VE =E!RE;"RoOXEpU!";UON D a201C` ai412K 1*JO, *JI2K+] I2 MI+RiF cOi,
201C] O!R ,OROI(OQ 41,O *Ji2 1C]000 R14.FiI2*+] I2I*Ii*OQ 1E R14.FIi2RO ,O(IOf+] ,O+1F(OQ 41,O *Ji2 A]C00 Ri+O+] i2Q
QO(OF1.OQ i2Q ,OFOi+OQ D .1FIRc Q1R)4O2*+`Z
2BB See infra 21*O+ 2B9P2A0 i2Q iRR14.i2cI2K *Od*Z
2BA "Q(1Ri*O+ Ji(O iF+1 .,O++OQ M1, I4.,1(O4O2*+ I2 I2*O,[iKO2Rc R11,QI2i*I12] *JO .,141*I12 1M K,Oi*O,
*,i2+.i,O2Rc hc] M1, Odi4.FO] O2KiKI2K R14.FiI2i2*+ i2Q 1*JO, +*iGOJ1FQO,+ QI,OR*Fc i2Q 4iGI2K i(iIFihFO .)hFIR
I2M1,4i*I12 ih1)* E?"9+ Od*O,2iF RI(IF ,IKJ*+ Q1RGO*] i2Q h)IFQI2K Ri.iRI*c hc I2R,Oi+I2K ,O+1),RO+ i2Q iQQ,O++I2K I++)O+
IQO2*IMIOQ I2 *JO pOF1I**O RO.1,*] i412K 1*JO, *JI2K+Z X1, iQQI*I12iF ,OR144O2Qi*I12+] +OO 201CETRE?OR;] supra 21*O 10E]
i* 92[9E& " RUWV; 7U;VOU; " REMEpo] supra 21*O 12D] i* 21& pOF1I**O] supra 21*O A9] i* 20P24] 2AP29& NO; UN Mo
B"!So"Rp] supra 21*O 102] i* 1CAPB1Z
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2019l NOMORE E6!U=E= E2E
1Z XI2iFIbI2K !FOi, W)IQi2RO
EMMOR*I(O RI(IF ,IKJ*+ .,1K,i4+ 4)+* R144)2IRi*O fI*J +.ORIMIRI*c *JO *c.O i2Q QOK,OO 1M
R14.FIi2RO ,O-)I,OQZ2B9 ;I4O i2Q iKiI2] E?" Ji+ MiIFOQ *1 I++)O RFOi, .,1K,i44i*IR K)IQi2RO *1
,ORI.IO2*+ 1M MOQO,iF M)2Q+ i2Q R14.,OJO2+I(O i2Q )2IM1,4 +*i2Qi,Q+ M1, I2(O+*IKi*I2K
R14.FiI2*+Z2A0 E?"9+ FiRG 1M RFi,I*c R,Oi*O+ R12M)+I12 1,] i* FOi+*] H)+*IMIRi*I12 M1, ,ORI.IO2*+ 1M
MOQO,iF M)2Q+ *1 i,K)O *Ji* *JOc i,O I2 R14.FIi2ROZ "M*O, E?" 4iQO I*+ MI2QI2K 1M QI+R,I4I2i*I12 I2
*JO =*Z X,i2RI+ ?,icO, !O2*O, Ri+O I2 XFI2*] MIRJIKi2] M1, Odi4.FO] MpE> f,1*O *1 E?" fI*J
1hHOR*I12+Z2A1 MpE> i,K)OQ *Ji* I*+ .1FIRIO+ i2Q .,iR*IRO+ M)FFc +i*I+MIOQ E?" +*i2Qi,Q+ hORi)+O
*JO,O fi+ 21 i)*J1,I*c M1, *JO .i,*IR)Fi, +*i2Qi,Q+ E?" JiQ i..FIOQ *1MpE>9+ R12Q)R*Z2A2MpE>
i,K)OQ] M1, Odi4.FO] *Ji* *JO,O fO,O 21 RFOi, ,O-)I,O4O2*+ 4i2Qi*I2K *Ji* *JO *Od* 1M MpE>9+
212QI+R,I4I2i*I12 21*IRO .,1(IQO +.ORIMIR I2M1,4i*I12 ih1)* Fi2K)iKO iRRO++ 1, *Ji* I*+ K,IO(i2RO
.,1ROQ),O R12*iI2 i++),i2RO+ *Ji* ,O*iFIi*I12 I+ .,1JIhI*OQZ Id. i* D] CZ MpE>9+ .1+I*I12 fi+ *Ji*
E?"9+ MI2QI2K+ fO,O L21* (iFIQ i2Q I2R1,,OR*< hORi)+O E?" fi+ iFFOKI2K 212R14.FIi2RO fI*J
+*i2Qi,Q+ iFFOKOQFc 21* ,O-)I,OQ hc *JO *Od* 1M *JO ,OK)Fi*I12+ 21, +O* M1,*J I2 i)*J1,I*i*I(O K)IQi2ROZ
Id. " R14.,OJO2+I(O K)IQi2RO I+ 2OOQOQ *1 I2M1,4 E?" +*iMM] ,ORI.IO2*+] hO2OMIRIi,IO+ 1M E?"
i++I+*i2RO] i2Q *JO .)hFIR i+ *1 *JOI, ,O+.OR*I(O ,IKJ*+ i2Q 1hFIKi*I12+Z
2Z pOR1).FI2K !I(IF RIKJ*+ M,14 =*i2Qi,Q+ pO(OF1.OQ U2QO, E2(I,124O2*iF Lif+
U2 201B] fI*J I*+ ,OFOi+O 1M *JO Ed*O,2iF !I(IF RIKJ*+ !14.FIi2RO OMMIRO !14.FIi2RO
;11FGI*] E?" +*O..OQ hiRG M,14 *JO ,Oh)**ihFO .,O+)4.*I12 *Ji* ih+O2* 212[R14.FIi2RO fI*J
O2(I,124O2*iF 1, JOiF*J +*i2Qi,Q+] E?" fIFF 21* 4iGO i MI2QI2K 1M iQ(O,+O I4.iR*Z2AE ?O,Ji.+ 41,O
*Ji2 i2c 1*JO, +I2KFO MiR*1,] *JO R12MFi*I12 1M O2(I,124O2*iF +*i2Qi,Q+ fI*J *JO i2iFc+I+ 1M iQ(O,+I*c
Ri2 hO hFi4OQ M1, .i,iFcbI2K RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* i* E?" i* FOi+* +I2RO 199A] fJO2 E?"
,OFOi+OQ *JO Select Steel QORI+I12 I2R1,.1,i*I2K *JO ,Oh)**ihFO .,O+)4.*I12Z2A4 "* *JO *I4O i
R144)2I*c MIFO+ i R14.FiI2* iFFOKI2K *Ji* .1FF)*I12 M,14 i 2Of MiRIFI*c fIFF Ji(O i2 iQ(O,+O I4.iR*]
*JO ,ORI.IO2* i,K)O+ *Ji* *JO .O,4I* fIFF O2+),O R14.FIi2RO fI*J O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+Z 7I*J *JO
.,O+)4.*I12 *Ji* O2(I,124O2*iF +*i2Qi,Q+ i,O +)MMIRIO2* *1 .,1*OR* .)hFIR JOiF*J] *JO .,1hFO4 1M
LiQ(O,+O I4.iR*< QI+i..Oi,+] O(O2 IM *JO MiRIFI*c I+ K1I2K *1 O4I* G21f2 *1dIR+ +)RJ i+ 4O,R),c 1,
FOiQZ O2RO i MiRIFI*c I+ I2 1.O,i*I12] R144)2I*IO+ +OOGI2K *1 RJiFFO2KO i ,O2OfiF 1M i .O,4I* hi+OQ
12 i ,OR1,Q 1M (I1Fi*I12+ hc *JO MiRIFI*c MiRO i2 O-)iF RJiFFO2KO@ IM *JO +*i*O 1, E?" Ji+ 4iQO i
MI2QI2K 1M 212[R14.FIi2RO] *JO MiRIFI*c I+ FIGOFc *1 Ji(O R,Oi*OQ i .Fi2 *1 ,O4OQc *JO .,1hFO4] i2Q
iKiI2 *JO ,Oh)**ihFO .,O+)4.*I12 i++O,*+ I*+OFMZ !144)2I*IO+ Od.O,IO2RI2K .1FF)*I12 i2Q R)4)Fi*I(O
I4.iR*+ M,14 4)F*I.FO MiRIFI*IO+ hOi, *JO h),QO2 1M +J1fI2K (I1Fi*I12+ 1M MOQO,iF O2(I,124O2*iF Fif
,i*JO, *Ji2 O+*ihFI+JI2K *Ji* O4I++I12+ 1M *1dIR+ R12+*I*)*O iQ(O,+O I4.iR*Z
pO;9+ QORI+I12 I2 *JO 201E BOi(O,R,OOG Ri+O .,1(IQO+ i +*i,* R12*,i+*Z !144)2I*c
2B9 See ;J14.+12] supra 21*O 22E] i* 22EZ
2A0 "+ i R14.i,I+12] +OO X;" !I,R)Fi, 4B02Z1B] supra 21*O 122Z
2A1 See LO**O, M,14 VOIQI W,O*JO,] MpE>] *1 LIFIi2 =Z p1,Gi] E?" aMi,RJ C] 201B` a,O+.12+O *1 21*IRO 1M
.,OFI4I2i,c MI2QI2K+ 1M 212R14.FIi2RO I2 E?" XIFO N1Z 01R[94[RD`Z
2A2 Id.
2AE See E?"] XRE>UEN;Lo"=SEp>UE=;UON=] supra 21*O 1D0] i* EZ
2A4 See LO**O, M,14 W11QO *1 =RJ4I**O,] supra 21*O C2] i* EPDZ
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4O4hO,+ MIFOQ i R14.FiI2* iKiI2+* *JO !I*c 1M BOi(O,R,OOG] i +)h),h 1M pic*12] iFFOKI2K *Ji* *JO
*1f2] fJIRJ JiQ i .,OQ14I2i2*Fc fJI*O .1.)Fi*I12] JiQ ,OHOR*OQ i .,1.1+iF M1, h)+ +*1.+ 2Oi, i
4iFF *J1)KJ *JO .,1.1+iF 4O* iFF FOKiF i2Q )+)iF R,I*O,IiZ2AD " FO**O, 1M MI2QI2K+ I++)OQ hc *JO XOQO,iF
VIKJfic "Q4I2I+*,i*I12 O(iF)i*OQ *JO ,iRIiF i2Q O*J2IR R14.1+I*I12 1M h)+ ,IQO,+JI. i2Q *JO2
R12RF)QOQ *Ji*] hi+OQ 12 *JO +*i*I+*IR+] "M,IRi2 "4O,IRi2+ fO,O QI+.,1.1,*I12i*OFc I4.iR*OQ hc *JO
*1f29+ QORI+I12 R14.i,OQ fI*J 7JI*O+Z2AC ;JO QORI+I12 *JO2 O(iF)i*OQ fJO*JO, *JO ,ORI.IO2* JiQ i
+)h+*i2*IiF FOKI*I4i*O H)+*IMIRi*I12Z pO; I2RF)QOQ 21 QO*iIFOQ i2iFc+I+ 1M iQ(O,+O I4.iR*+ P 21*] M1,
Odi4.FO] *JO OR1214IR F1++ 1M Ji(I2K FI4I*OQ iRRO++ *1 *JO 4iFF 21, *JO +*i*I+*IRiF ,I+G 1M I2H),c 1,
QOi*J IM pic*12 ,O+IQO2*+ fO,O *1 fiFG iF12K *JO JIKJfic M,14 *JO .,O[OdI+*I2K h)+ +*1.+Z LI4I*OQ
iRRO++ *1 *JO 4iFF fi+ i++)4OQ *1 hO i R1K2IbihFO iQ(O,+O I4.iR*Z
Bc R12*,i+*] E?" R14.FIRi*O+ i++O++4O2*+ 1M I4.iR*Z E(O2 iM*O, E?" ,OFOi+OQ *JO ;11FGI*]
I* R12*I2)OQ *1 I2*O,.,O* I*+ ;I*FO VU ,O+.12+IhIFI*IO+ i2Q i)*J1,I*IO+ *J,1)KJ *JO FO2+ 1M *,iQI*I12iF
O2(I,124O2*iF ,OK)Fi*I12+@ IM MiRIFI*IO+ i,O I2 R14.FIi2RO fI*J O2(I,124O2*iF +*i*)*O+] *JO2 E?"
R12*I2)O+ *1 i++)4O *JO,O I+ iQO-)i*O .,1*OR*I12 M1, R144)2I*IO+Z2AB " MI2iF K)IQi2RO +J1)FQ RFi,IMc
*Ji* *ORJ2IRiF R14.FIi2RO fI*J O2(I,124O2*iF Fif+ I+ 21* *JO 4Oi+),O 1M fJO*JO, i QORI+I12] .1FIRc]
1, .,iR*IRO Ri)+O+ i2 iQ(O,+O I4.iR*Z2AA
EZ !,Oi*I2K U2RO2*I(O+ *1 !14.Fc
"2 Oi,Fc 1h+O,(O, 1M RI(IF ,IKJ*+ O2M1,RO4O2* i,K)OQ I2 19CA *Ji* i2 OMMOR*I(O ;I*FO VU
.,1K,i4 4)+* R12(I2RO ,ORI.IO2*+ L*Ji* 1` *JOc 2OOQOQ MOQO,iF M)2Q+& 2` M)2Q+ would hO fI*JJOFQ
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fi+ )2QO,4I2OQ hc *JO FiRG 1M OMMOR*I(O ,O4OQIO+ I2 h1*J Ri+O+Z 7I*J I*+ fOiG .O,M1,4i2RO 1(O,
*I4O i2Q fI*J1)* 12RO *O,4I2i*I2K M)2QI2K] E?" Ji+ FI**FO 1, 21 R,OQIhIFI*c *Ji* I* fIFF fI*JJ1FQ
2AD See LO**O, M,14 EFFI+ TiR1h+] "Q(1Ri*O+ M1, Bi+IR LOKiF E-)iFI*c] O* iFZ] i* 2[E] C a")KZ 10] 2011`]
J**.+@YYO-)I*cRi)R)+Z1,KY+I*O+YQOMi)F*YMIFO+Y"Q(1Ri*O+320M1,320Bi+IR320LOKiF320E-)iFI*c320U2R320;I*FO320VU320
!14.FiI2*320BOi(O,R,OOG320OVZ.QM mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYoA;o[NVTRl aR14.FiI2* MIFOQ fI*J *JO XOQO,iF VIKJfic
"Q4I2I+*,i*I12`!
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C. The Long Game: Shifting the Paradigm
;J1)KJ I2R,O4O2*iF ,OM1,4 i* E?" +J1)FQ ,O4iI2 12 *JO *ihFO] ,Oi+12ihFO +GO.*IRI+4 1M
*JO iKO2Rc9+ .1*O2*IiF M1, RJi2KO +)KKO+*+ *Ji* 41,O M)2Qi4O2*iF ,OM1,4+ +J1)FQ hO R12+IQO,OQ I2
*JO F12K ,)2 *1 O2+),O *Ji* RI(IF ,IKJ*+ i,O O2M1,ROQZ RO+*1,I2K *JO .,I(i*O ,IKJ* 1M iR*I12 *1 O2M1,RO
iKO2Rc ,OK)Fi*I12+ f1)FQ i* FOi+* ,OQ)RO ,OFIi2RO 12 iKO2Rc O2M1,RO4O2*Z U2 iQQI*I12] *JO i,*IRFO
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+OOGI2K *1 O2M1,RO E?" ,OK)Fi*I12+ .,1JIhI*I2K iR*I12+ fI*J i2 )2H)+*IMIOQ QI+.i,i*O I4.iR* 12 *JO
hi+I+ 1M ,iRO] R1F1, 1, 2i*I12iF 1,IKI2 .),+)i2* *1 ;I*FOVU Ji(O hOO2 QO.O2QO2* 12 *JO iKO2RcZ =I2RO
*Ji* *I4O] i 2)4hO, 1M hIFF+ Ji(O iI4OQ i* ,OO+*ihFI+JI2K iRRO++ *1 *JO R1),*+ hc R,Oi*I2K i2 Od.,O++
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